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SHIPPING HEIRESS AND HUSBAND CHARGED WITH BEAT-
ING HER The former Andrea tuckenbach, shipping heiress,and

' her husband,Frederick O. Hammer, N. Y. and Palm Beach social
figure, are shown In a happy mood in Palm Beach. Hammerwas ar-
rested In Dayton Beach, Fla., on criminal Information filed in
West Palm Beach, accusing him of severelybeating his wife with a
flashlight aboard theiryacht (AP Wirephoto).

APRIL REVENUES HEAVY

Tag SalesBenefit
Coffers Of County

Receipts from automobile registrations poured heavy revenues Into
Howard county coffers during April, boosting the cash balance to
1186,599.

Revenuesfor all funds for the month amountedto $114,049, of which
8L974 went Into the road andbridge fund. This figure also Included

$5,000 transfer from the .general to the officers salary fund leaying
the net revenue at $109,049. Expenditures,deleting the $5,000 transfer,

House Democrats

Polishing Labor

Bill Compromises

Labor" Committee" Democrats,4are
busy these days polishing careful-l- y

and quietly the fine points of
two labor legislation compromises.

One is 'a new bill to repeal the
Taft-Hartle- y Law, and the other a
plan to get a 75-ce- nt minimum
wage approved hy the House. On
both, the polishers bad some rough
spots to smooth.

Democratic leaders want to
' bring the minimum wage bill to

the floor before the end of this
month; a return bout on the other
issue has been set, for about the
first week in June.

1

Several committee members, in-

cluding Reps. Sims (D-S- and
Jacobs (D-Ind- ), are working on a
new compromise Taft-Hartl- ey re
pealer. They are patterning it after
the Sims last; $5,381; bridge
week's labor debatewith the back
tng of the Democratic leadership.

One main problem on this bill,
said a committee member today,
Is drafting an acceptableprovision
for dealing national emergen
cy strikes. Some committeemen in-

sist on court injunctions as a last
resort, and others insist on almost
anything injunctions.

One possible solution was out-
lined by Jacobs in an interview. It
is a plan allowing the government
to seize if employers Ignore
requests for a truce in the dis
pute, ana ior injunctions n uie

the offender. Coopera--
b u p.an nas in coun--
yet by committee members.

Police Chief Warns
Against Damaging
Parking Meters

The police department's
ance of malicious damage to
ing meters has just reached

limit. Chief Pete Green
this morning.

Extensive damage to several
.meters has occurred during the
past few days. Green said, and all
members or the police department
have advised to give special
'h tV4aM4lM 4t 4t A mb 4loa T)ak.ab.d9rfnrr,
rest will be

whenever arrests are made,
Green declared.

Conviction of such an offense
may 'result in and in

the court may require that
damaged metersbe replaced "Tie.

meters--cost $63 each.

Wtilktr BackTo Job
.HOLLYWOOD, 9.

Walker," boyish-looki-ng actor
who wound, up in psychiatric
clinic after several brawls with

Is completely'recover--
ed will ls says
fek stttdie.
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aggregated$43,613.
Heaviest disbursementsoccurred

in the road andbridge fund in the
amount of $27,106, of which ap-

proximately $11,000 was for re
placement of maintainer de
stroyed)by fire on the job. and
aew-ck-- up truck at approximate--

cuuaiucraoie expenses in ngnt-OI-wa-y

matters on two county-stat- e

farm-to-mark- et projects, including
moving of fences, roadway dam
ages, etc.

According to the auditor's report,
approved by the county commis-
sioners court Monday morning, re
ceipts by funds were :Jury $1,303:
road and bridge $8r,794; general
$6,765 officers salary $10,646 (ex-
cluding the transfer); permanent
improvement $2,175; special road
bond fund, $97.50; road and bridge
special$3,462; viaduct warrant$35;
road bond 1945 $1,841; li-

brary none; road machinery war-
rants $746.87.

and ending bal-
ances were: Jury $1,664.48 and

measure tossed into road and $27,106 and

with

but

plants

warned

ijne

career,

$84,545; general $3,657 (excluding
Uie transfer) and $32,394; perma-
nent $607 and $7,961;
special road none and $4,418;
viaduct warrant none and $984.44;
road 1945 series none
$20,306; library $1,176 and $5,862;
road machinery warrants $4,12C

$5,881; total $43,612 and $186,-59- 9.

During the morning the court in-

structed Engineer Bill and
Road Supt PeteThomas to repair
two serious washouts in the north-cas-t

part of the" county.
also received bills from

union involved is He, the Cap Rock Electric
uu oecn agrccon,uve for moving polesback

toler
park

about
the

been

.filed

ad-

dition

--wd

series

bond

bond and

and

They

ty right-of-wa-y and. although no
formal actionwas taken, reiterated

minute by which the county gaye
the easement for the
poles.

By GEORGE BRIMMELL
Canadian Press Staff Writer

B. C, May 9.

SStTrf v (Distributed by Associated Press,
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chocolatebars and mosqultos,Bill
Grant and Sheila Cure came home
last'night ix days overdue.

Dressedin the same light cloth-

ing they worewhen their light fleet
Canuck aircraft crashed late Mon
day in a driving snowstorm atop
8,080 -- foot Mount Hozomeen,135
miles east,they told this story:

They left Alta., en
route to Vancouverat 8:00 o'clock
Monday morning. "The weather,"
said Grant, "was fine."

she startedto ice up. The
wings and struts were iced and
the prep was, too,
. "I knew that was it I startedto
ease down slowly and the next
thing I saw was snow and trees.

"1 sfce-itedl- e. Sheila: Wakk k.
Here re gol"

unmt said teeXrinf fct a aaaf
gefegrtB and fee propeller smmm
eft The only injury suffered was
a. bruised fiager far Grant

The pair speatthe night tmiar

GermanyGets

Cons if ufion For

New Republic
Russiim Zone Con
join State If Frtt
Elections Are Held
BONN, Germany, May 9.

UP) Tie Germans at last
have th constitution for a
new Wesj:Germanrepublic
democratic, unarmedand
pledged1o peace.

Today It is being rushed to West-

ern zone military governors for
final approval. The 11 West Ger
man state ' legislatures must rati
fy it yet, too.

Despite opposition from states
righters, tome centrists and the
"Communists, the German constitu
tional convention approvedIL 53 to
12, last night.

The constitution leaves the door
open for the Russian zone to loin
the new state if free elections take
place in Sqvlet-controlie- d Eaxt Ger
many.

. The four-chow- council of foreisn
ministers will discuss the German
question in ParisMav 23.

However! at present German
Communistssay they are proceed
ing with
ment" in

Not me
sUtution

"all-Germa- n aovern--
e zone.

in the final con
were-- the

which the ly. S., British and French
maae at wasnington April 8tn
when theyi agreed to the proposed
republic.

Thesearebelievedto include con-
trol over basic relations between
Germany and the outside World as
well as security against a revival
of German militarism.

Each of! the three Western Pow-
ers would! terminate milltarv eov-ernme-nt

and appoint a high com-
missioner.) Thethree high commis-
sioners wcjuld be the top authority
in Germany.

The fundamnatal law of West
as set up by the- - new

constitution an historic
changeover to democracy, how
ever. It:

1. Calls for a democratic fed
eral republic to govern the West
ern zones 46 million inhabitants
Until a POVemmpnt mn hm fnrmH

jfor all Germany.
2. an

tkfee'wesl
-- 3. Makei

slve war
4. A V

racial, lini
ty. Freedo
assembly
forbidden.

nussian
tioned

marks

wayfar- - sreueral
cfeeUesx Ja tke

V .2
thei plottins; oTaffsjres-- !

punishableoffense.
of rights guarantees

and religious equall--
press, religion and

pledged. CensorKhiD is

5. The dethpenalty is forbidden

File Murder Charge
In GunshotDeath
Of SanAngeloMan
jAN ANGELO, May 9. OR Al-

bert T. Singleton, 54, San Angelo
carpenter,(was islain by a rifle shot
last night and bday his son-in-la- w

was charged with murder.
Singleton was; killed at his home

by a single rifle shot
The charges were filed against

Vernon G. Jenkins, 47. Police ar-
rested Jenkins after forcibly dis-
arming him at a local cafe. He
was quoted as telling police "Sin-
gleton was; out to get me."

Jenkins is estranged from his
wife, Mrs. JameJenkins, 27. She
and Single ton's: wife witnessedthe
shootingol Singleton.

Jenkins waived trial
Bond was set at $5,000.

Mrs. FDR Renamed
LAKE SUCCESS. May 9. W

Mrs. Franklin T. Roosevelt was
(president of the UN

Commission on Human Rights to
day.

LIVE ON CANDY SIX DAYS

VANCOUVER,

Cranbrook,

generally

the nose ofj the planehad dug when
it crasneaj"it was awfully cold,"
said Miss buret "Bitter."

The next morning "we gathered
what, stuff we could and started
down--th- e

With thekn they carried a com-
pass, heavy clothing, a chart, the
aircraft's jog book, all the !paper
they could find and a pair of
drapes Sheila's mother had made
for the girl's iftom at
General where she Is a
student--a

dressed taL a tweed
jacket, shirt aBfl tie, light trousers
and heavy rubber boots.

Miss Cure war a sweater, her
hospital, blaterl grey slacks, and
rubber All the food
they had wax five checelatebars.

fra i m. 'f
-i-u-;uri Mzara appearesis

he a glacier. As they hefta to
cree;It; the glacier awved.

The pair wac carried 9N feet',$ m feet was
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NAMED CATHOLIC MOTHER
OF THE YEAR Mrs. Cath-

erine T. Loeffler, Weymouth,
Mass,mother of 12, was named
Catholic mother of the year
by the National Catholic Con-

ference on family life. Of Mrs.
Lotffler's 10 children now
living, six are in religious life.
Three of her five priest-son-s

are foreign missionaries. (AP
Wirephoto).

Dixie DemosTo

Back Extension

Of Trade Plan
WASHINGTON, May 9

Democrats today promised to
go down the line for one of Presi--I

dent Truman's campaign pledges-exten-sion

of the trade agreements
program in its original form.

Sen. George (D-Ga- ), who will
lead the administration battle in

the Senate, told a reporterhe ex
pects to win approval of the trade
program in about JO days.

Sens. Byrd (D-V-a) and Spark--
man (D-Al- a) said they will sup
port George.
rBiit: Seat , Republicans,,.with

pniflalMd JmIs ot .feme
' northern

Deiaocrats,-?ar-e planaing another
presidential upset.

zne situation is this: Tne re
ciprocal tradeprogrampermits the
President to cut import duties
when other countriesreduce their
tariffs for our goods. From time
to time Congressmust revew this
authority. Last year the Republi

80th Congressput on
some restrictions President Tru
man didn't like. Now he wants
these restrictions eliminated.

Sen. Millikin (R-Col- o) has been
fighting the administrationplan for
more than a month and he con-

fided "there will be much to say
before we reach a vote."

Millikin, with solid backing of
GOP Leaders Taft of Ohio and
Wherry of Nebraska, wants to re-

tain, existing restrictions upon the
presidential authority to cut this
country's import duties.

WASHINGTON, May 9. Open-
ing of a new skirmish in the

battle over oil-ric- h

tidelands was called for today in
the SupremeCourt.

Texas and Louisiana take the
position that the court should not
let the United States file suits
against them which seek to estab
lish federal control over submerged
oil lands in the Gulf of Mexico.

Rescued
along the bottom of the gorge."

Grant who doesn't smoke car
ried one booklet of matches. And
with an old newspaper they lit
fires each night

They slept on ledges near the
bottom of the valley wearing all
the clothesthey bad andwrapped
in Miss Cure's homespuncurtains.

By Thursday they were "feeling
pretty low."

About noon, they saw two RCAF
aircraft

"That was the first indication we
had they were looking for us,'
Grant, said. "It really bucked us
up. We tried -- to signal them we
built a fire hatthey,were too far
away."

Friday they saw moreplanesand
that afternoon two RCAF Dakotas

the three para-fescue

ty. "A neueooter droooed us a
radto aarf 'K rations. That the
Jarstreal.feod we'dhadsince Men-day- ."

Grant said.
latoraay BterntojT they set the

era-raee-ae bub. "Were we glad
to see then.!."

Said MIm Care: "We're
ttaakful. It's fceea'amiracle, Tat

there was nauem aawiirs

RfedDrive Only17
ilesFromSeaport

CommandeerU. S.

Trucks In Shanghai
SHANGHAI, May 9. U& Fighting around Kaiting

broughttoe Chinese civil war to an area 17 miles northwest
oi the heartof Shanghaitoday.

Far to the southwest,Communistarmies pressed twin-Droner- ed

offensive alone an irregular 230-mi-le front. This
operation extendedfrom the seaport of Hangchow on the
east to Lake Poyang on the west. At some placesthe Red
drive had earned200 miiest
south of Yangtze.

A Shanghai garrison command
communique seemed to indicate
the fighting closest to Shanghai
was on a small scale.

Inside this largest Asian city, the
Nationalist garrison ordered Chi

nese and foreign business firms
and some government agenciesto
turn over 950 trucks for "military
purposes."

Many American and British
firms were hard hit by the order.
Some were engaged in essential
activities.

The garrison did not give details
of the gigantic. Communist opera
tions southwest of Shanghai but
said the Communistswere continu-
ing their drive in Kiangsl and
Chekiang provinces.

One drive was toward Nancbang,
Kiangsl provincial capital 380 air
miles southwest of Shanghai. The
other was pointed for Fuklen Pro-

vince on the southeast coast just
below Chekiang.

(At Canton, Acting President Lil
Tsung-Je-n appeared to be taking
over the government again.

American ShipsSet
To Leave Tsingfdo

TOKYO, May 9. Mi-- Vice Adm
Russell S. Berkey, commander of
US. Naval forces in the Far East,
said today American shipsin Tsing- -

tao, China, are keeping up steam
to pull out the minute the Com-
munists show up.

He returned herefrom Tsingtao
yesterday.

Berkey said the U.. S. Naval
draft would remain in the. harbor
until Tsingtao is occupied. As far
as is known, he said, all Ameri
cans in the Tsingtao areawho de
sire to leave have beenevacuated.
The admiral added the Naw is
prepared to take cut any of the 30
odd remaining Americans who de
cided to leave at the last moment

All shore, stations in Tsinstao
have been abandonedby the Navy.

New Skirmish Opens
In Tidelands Battle

Two After Crash

M

If the United States can do this
to Texas and Louisiana, their at-

torneys say It can do the same
thing to 19 other coastal states and
possibly the sevenstates bordering
the Great Lakes

They said they foresaw years of
tangled litigation.

The United Statespreviously won
a Supreme Court ruling that the
federal government possesses
"paramount rights In, and full do-

minion and power over" submerg-
ed lands off the California Coast.
That ruling was given two years
ago, but disputes over it are still
unsettled.

The justices were told that bills
to clve the states clear title to
submergedcoastal landshave been
introduced In Congress 31 sena
tors 'and 23 representatives,

The Supreme Court, Texas
argues, should not permit itself to
be drawn ihto the controversy fur
ther when Congress is trying to
settle the issues.

Price Daniel, attorney general of
Texas, submitted a brief outlining
theState's-- arguments. In it be
said:

"What is vital for this court to
consider is that.the entire matter
of 'the disposition.1 of the coastalf
submergedlands has beenpresent--!
ed to Congress,and that both sides

gress promptly to adopt a national
policy the whole mat
ter.'

Ironically, the government's re
quest to bring suits against Louisl

whe later them to safe-ff-" and Texas was fflled by ' na--
of Texas

was

,

by

sen Atty. Gen. Tom
C. Clark. -

Man Dits In Wrick
fANANTONIOaay ,CB -

i3ear-el-d nun identified fay deea--
Yemt sheriffs asAlex Cardinas Guer--

rtrt San Antonio, was fatally Jh-jar- ed

when struckby a track near

,nr- ir - .- ...
fl'-- l "

a

BULLETIN
LONDON, May 9. WJ Moscow

' Radio said tonight the Russian
zone commander "has isfcued

an order restoring transport,
tradeandcommunicationsserv-
ices in Berlin."

The order, signed by Gen.
V. I. Chuikov, lifts the block-.- ,

ade at 12:01 a. m. Thursday,
the broadcast said.

The. Soviet Monitor kald re-

ception from Moscow was poor
and it would take borne time to
decipher details of the order.

Ford Refuses

Outside Help

In Car Strike
DETROIT, May 9. 0B Ford

Motor Co. refused outsideoffers of
mediation today as effects of the
five-da- y strike spread from coast
to coast

The companyheld to its position
that the speed-u-p dispute shouldbe
arbitratedby an expert selectedby
the company and union. The CIO
United Auto Workers have reject--

ea tms suggestion.
With prospects for an early set-

tlement of the 65,000-ma-n walkout
growing dimmer, the union staged
a mass demonstration Sunday. It
was partly to arouse enthusiasm
among strikers, partly to put on a
snow of strength, the union said.

Today the company said another
8,000 workers would be laid off in
the next few days. They are em-
ployes at Ford plants In Los An- -
geles, St. Louis, Metuchen, N. J.,
Minneapolis - St. Paul and Iron
Mountain, Mich.

Numerous small plants among
Ford's 3,500 suppliers were also
beginning to feel the Dineh.

Mass unemploymentwas rapidly
undermining businessin Dearborn.
The suburban community is built
arounq tne Rouge plant, and the
shutdown had repercussions in
every part of the town.

SpanishClubbers

Refurn From Trip
Into Old Mexico

Weary but thrilled, more than
two score members of the high
school Spanishclub returned Mon
day morning from a weekendjun-
ket into Mexico.

Entertained royally at border
points, hey reminisced over ex-
periences of haggling in the mar-
ket place of Pledras Negras, a
barbecuegiven in their honor, vis-
it to a palatial Mexican home

and a host of other ac-
tivities.

Under the direction of Jo Hes--
tand, club sponsorand Spanish in
structor, the group arrived Ea-
gle Pass at 2:30 p. m. Saturday
and was transferred immediately
to buses chartered by the Eagle
Pass Rotary and Jayceeclubs and
the Pledras Tfegras Rbtary and
20-3- 0 clubs.

The partywas broken into groups
and guides furnished each group.
After three hours of visiting mar-
ket places across the. border, they
were taken to the palatial home
of the Garcia family and witnessed
magnificent woodwork and heir-
looms several hundred years old.
Returning across the border, they
were feted to .a barbecue.

Sunday.the students, 46 in. all
accompanied by Miss ' Hestaad,
Mrs. Erma Steward and Margue
rite Wood, attended a mass, made
a quick tour of steel mills, having

in the controversy are urging Con--1 a couple of Mexican millionaires

concerning

guided

J. A

swimming

in

in the party of guides. Bin Wil
liams, and T, A. Garza; presidents
of the EaglePassandPledrasNeg
ras Rotary clubs, were hosts for
mucn ot tne signi-seein-g and en-

tertainment The Mexican hosts
were anxious to show the students
what Mexico "was like and to cor-
rect some Impressions they said
might exist on the bails of trans-
ient workers.

There was an afternoon swim
and thestudents-wer- so weary an
evening' entertainment was cath
celled. The group .arrived back,
herevia chartered bus at 4 a. m.

PATTERSON SAYS ATLANTIC PACT

WOULD BE GUARANTEE Of PEACE

WASHINGTON. May 9. Gfc-F- or-

mer Secretary of War Robert P,
Patterson said today the case for
the Atlantic Treaty is simple: It
would preservepeacebecauseRus
sia would not dare go to war
against the combinedstrength of
the pact nations.

Patterson testified before the
SenateForeign Relations Commit-
tee. It is holding flearings on the
question whether the Senateshould
ratify the treaty of . mutual aid
against aggression, signed here
April 4 bylhe United Statesand 11
other nations.

The treaty will not be binding on
this country until It is approved by
a two-thir-ds vote of the Senate.

Patterson told - the committee
that Russia's "gunt" in starting
World War II in 1939 "was second
only to that of Hitler."

This was an obvious reference to
the Berlin - Moscow agreement
which preceded the Nazis' march
into Poland.

Calling Russia "an ambitiousand
power hungry dictatorship that has

LOSS MAY EXCEED $250,000

Rain, Hail Damage
Crops In This Area

returned this as
results bad by during the week-
end.

were quoting damage
of dollars, but it yet too to assesslosses
from hall gaturdayf
night

It was agreed generally, how-
ever, that a eeasiderableportionx!
the acreage in the north half of
the county would have to be re

Most of the was
just beginning to break through
and was as water surged
down the middles.

In town an intense shower, ac
companiedby violent electrical dis
plays, was gaugedat .58 of an Inch,
falling within the spaceof half an
hour. There was some washing on
streets, but no serious damage.
The city came near losing curb-
ing on N. Gregg and the Lamesa
highway but luckily escaped.

Soft hall away at fruit,
but and large, except in isolated
areas. Intensity was not great
enough to inflict serious loss.

Elsewhere,the rain.was as heavy
or heavier. At Midway and Coa-
homa the Friday and Saturday
total was at three and a

l quarterinchesagainst1.05 In town
Earl Hull said he measured .45 of
an Inch Saturday evening, bring-
ing total to 1.15 for the week-
end. crops in that area were
covered and will require replant-
ing, he thought North and east
that he saidrains were sub-
stantially heavier.

Walter Long reported two and a
half inches at his place nearKnott
and said that the showersappeared
more to the north and
northeast.It appearedMonday that
most crops Fairview north
would have to be replanted.

Considerablestockwater put
out by the dashing showers,which
fell with such vigor that even an
extraordinarily heavy turf could

Name .

I county

Remarks:

'

never had any scruples against
launching a war," Patterson said
the Soviets understand force.

What the pact does, Patterson
addeid in a prepared statement is
to bring together strength "far in
excessof any that Moscow' could
muster."

Ho ticked off these estimates ol
western strength:

(1) Manpower at least equal ta
Russia's; (2) steel-makin- g capaci
ty 10 times greater: (3) petroleum
production six times greater: 4) a
lead! science, invention and in-

dustrial skill "that cannotbe meas-
ured In tons or cubic feet"

"In the presence of that com
bined strength in the resources it
takes to wage war," Patterson
said, "the autocrats In the Kremlin
will seeno prospect of victory and
will not give their soldiersthe word
to march."

And he added: "The case for
ratification of the North Atlantic
Pact, I submit as simple an
that It is a pact to preserve
peace."

Overcast skies to area Monday fanners surveyed
of their first general break weather

Someobservers agricultural toward a quarter
a million was early accurately

washing and

planted. cotton

covered

pecked
by

figured

his
Most

of
point

Intense

from

was

only

in

but needed sunshine.
That's what most farmers were

wanting. With one planting largely,
disappatedby eaprieioaf elements,
they were beginningto eje theca
endar while chafing' to take ad-

vantage of the moisture.The U. S,
weather bureau showed 6.18 inches
for' the year, approximately two
thirds of the amount falling since
the middle of April. -

Solons Confer With

Truman On Labor

ill, Atlantic Pact
WASHINGTON, May 8. (Jl-i-en

ate Majority Leader Lucas (D--

said after a White House confer
ence today that no decision has
been reachedas to whether the
Senatewill take up the administra-
tion labor bill or the North Atlantic
Pact first.

Both matters are 'expected ta
take up considerable time. Legis-

lative leaders were reported ready
to let PresidentTruman say which
he wants first.

Lucas said a measureto extend
(D-Te- x), Vice President Berkley

.and House Majority Leader Me- -
Cormack (D-Ma- ss attended the
regular Monday White House con-
ference with Mr. Truman.

The Senate is busy now with a
bill proposinga two per cent sales
tax for the District of Columbia.

Lucas said a measucr to extend
th( rAPlnrnrnl frnifn goraammft

not absorbthe run-of- f. Small grains program likely will be taken up
continuedto grow as if by magic,1after the sales tax legislation.

PioneerWomanRecalls
Two Big Floods Here

In this year of the rains, one "old-time-r" of Howard county b re-
minded that she hasseen "two big floods come down the railroad
track."

The report is from Mrs. D. W. Rankin, 2M Nolan, who first came
here in May, 190L

Mrs. Rankin is one of several pioneersto list namesIn responseto
the coupon which is appearingin The Herald. All other personswho
havebeenin the countysince1909 or before,areurged to sendin their
names.

Others whomailed in couponsInclude W. F. Cook. 1906: and Mr.
and Mrs.W. D. (Doug) Thompson, who camein 1902.

A complete roster of all the of Howard county
is desired.

Address

PIONEER INFORMATION
(PleasePrint In Pencil)

(Clip and. Mail to Editor, The Herald)'
'

,; : .;. 'x
cameto Howard is ............v..r.........................

Pastand presentoccupationsor business.associations. .......,.;,....
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CongressVidlating Law In
I.

Ignoring BudgetProvision
One of the forgotten stafutes-i-s the leg-ialatf-

reorganization act of IMS, which,
jamong other things, containeda provision
"which required the submissionof legis-
lative budget annually by.Feb.-.15-.

Philosophy of this! was" to provide Cos.
gresswith a perspective on the.satloa's
Income and' outgo as whole, 'and the
hope that. Congress iwould then leek to
contror expenditures to-sta- within that
framework. '

The year following Us enactment failed
loUnd the Houseahd Senateable to agree
on a budget "celling. In 1948 Congress
Peggeda figure $2,500,000 below the presi-
dential estimate but) forthwith proceeded
to break through its limit.

More recently, the,current Congress

CompulsoryHealthInsurance
Is An jnrdadOnOurFreedom

The plight of many, particularly In the
. low income brackets, In facing the prob-
lem of adequate medical care is disturb-
ing. It- - is folly to. contend that the problem

dloes not exist or jthat it Is in the pro-
cess of being happily solved.

But it won't be solved by proposed
federal compulsory health Insurance.This
proposal, even though its altruism were

.not suspect, is fraught with some deep
rooted dangers which make it unsavory,
Impractical and potentially dangerous.

The medical profeseion has been eager
to plaster itf with-- the Unpalatablelabel of
"socialized medIcine,M which is rather
punchy catch-phras-e. 'Socialized" conveys
socialism, anq socialism popularly points
ultimately to Communism.

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

HouseVoteOnLaborBill Shows

StrongDistrustOf Big Unions
After the vote In the House it is clear

that for the present the Taft-Hartle- y Act
can be amended and given a new name,
but ft cannot be repealed. This Congress
at this session will not go back .to the
Wagner Act. For what the House has
shown it will not do, the Senate will be
even less willing to do.

This means that despite Mr. Truman's
election and thepopular dislike of the rec--

. ord of the Eightieth Congresson domestic
issues, there is still a majority in Con--

gress, and presumably among the voters,
who are convinced that the bargaining
power ot the big urtfoni Is too strong.

' Does this sentiment reflect an actual con--

dition, or is it the result of pressure and
propaganda by the Inveterate enemies ot
organized labor?

The Wagner Act was passed In 1935,

, and Its purposewas to increassethe sow-
er of the unions to organizeand to bargain
collectively. In 1935 there were about 10.6
million unemployed.The yearbefore there
had been about 11.3 million. In 1933, the
first year of the New Deal, there were
nearly 13 million. When the Wagner Act
was passed, there hod been a consider-
able improvement But nothing like full
employment wis in tight. The supply of

, labor was greater than the demand. The
bargaining power of theunions and Indeed
of almost all employes was low. There
were more men and women wanting jobs
lhan there were jobs, and therefore those
who did the hiring were In the stronger
bargaining position.

The Wagner Act, deliberately weighted
against the employers, was, under the
conditionsof 1935, a form of rough justice
to equalize power. And as the farming
communities and the smaller towns were
also In bad strplls. Roosevelt, unlike Mr.
Truman today, was able to get farm sup

z.
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NEW YORK. MAY 9. WHAT TO
do with the human band Is civilization's
biggest unsolved problem.

You probably never thought of your
hands as being much ot a problem to
you. But they are. Hands arc a problem
to everybody.

Nobody knows what to do with them.
Hands, after all, aren't what they used

to be. Modern'society'has reduced their
Value.

' In the old jungle days, the hand was a
much mo. important part of the anatomy.
The tpe th. nigh the
trees by his hands, He used hispaws to

HENRY JOHN KAISER, born May $. 1882,
at Canajoharie,N. Y., sen ot poor parents.
He left school when II and became aa
ittewfcfc?3$r
.TSfJB3w - 3ew

Br 4 Bk

iillllHreaca
BBBi JPi vaiHt

errandboy. then a pheto--
grapher. Falling In love
'with one ot his custom--
!ers, he was lold by her
father to get better
business. He became a

flnn and soon was a
pvmg tuuuatiui m tuc

rly pays of auto roads.
leading the builders el

aider Daw, he west
on to build the lease--

rflle and Graad! Coalee?facet Be erected
fee Jay Bridge, eetaeUahed
Ut own cent plaat, aaafjaeelaaa.pleat,
ited milk. Jest ta&kers, adeargealaaes.
ftece.tae ar ihe he Jttoaed te heaelng
tMi aatosaoMlea. wfth his same genius
frr ptt-sacUo- - '
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fias passed the Feb. 15 deadline ob he
pica inaiii was too eariy, in .view ox e :o--
nomic fluctuations, to estimate revenues.
The date was moved arbitrarily forward
to May 1 and thatdate has beenpassed
witaout acuon.

Call 1L what van liko. hut Qnimu
not obsering the law. Certainly lawmi k--
ers ougnt to follow me law or changei
not flaunt it. The act is fundamental
soundand Is used as a chart. By conseiv--
auve estimates themajor committees
could arrive at safe limits of annmnr .
uoos. If this proved Impossible, tbsy
couia iook to meansof additional revem e.
The former Is more desirable, but In eil h--
er case the vU of deficit financing cot Id
oe avoided. And right now we can ill al
low deficit financing.

The danger that matters .most Is
that there would be a temntatkm

not
aid

pnbibilitj to inferior grade of treatmeit,
bu that it might prove a malignant thre it
to freedom. It Is not well enough undo
stood that loss of freedom is a progressiie
wing, we are not worried about whit
compulsoryhealth Insurance,even in no l

Ifled form, would do to the healing art.;
we are concerned about what effect t
might ultimately have upon freedom.

The problem can best be solved, ii

seemsto us, by a greatdeal more state -
manlike approach to the problems by tie
Dest minds than have been dlsDlaveri
date. And that includes themedical pro
fession which has more directly at state
than the average individual thinks be has.

port fqr labor legislation and urban supl
port for farm legislation.

The large massof the unemployedwere
not absorbeduntil war production got unl
der way. But when they were absorbed
when full and even over-fu- ll employment
prevailed, the bargaining power of the
unions, which had been too low in 1935,

became too great.
The union leaders thenhad not only

the legal privileges of the WagnerAct but
something unforeseen, and regarded as
unlikely In 1935, a labor market so fav.
orablr to labor that it was virtually lm

possible,especially during a war, to bar--

gain with union labor. In certain con
spicioui cases,which Were dramatized by
John L. Lewis, the excessi"e power wasJ

in the view of the great majority of the
people, abused. '

Then the reaction against the Wagner
Act set in. It was exploited and envenomedj
by very reactionary elements. But Air,
Truman and the leaders of the big unions
are deceiving themselves if they do no
recognize that the Wagner Act with te
million unemployed and the Wagner Ac!

with full employment are two altogethe:
different things. Full employment, whic
is now also a declared objective of na
tional policy, has changedthe bargalnln;
position and brought about the deman
for a reduction of the power of the unions

So Mr. Truman is not trying to restori
to tLt unionr the position which Roose--i

velt won for them. As long a? full em.j
ployment is maintained, he is trying td
give the unions more powei than they ev-- i

ei in fact had; under theNew Deal. Whaij
he Is asking Congressto sanctionand com
firm is the extraordinary position which
Union labor had. not under the New DealJ
but during the war.

Affairs Of The Vorld-DeW- itt MacKenzie

Yo-Y- o SolvesPressingProblem

OfWhatToDo With TheHand

primeval manjgwung

ToVsEiW,

YaeeejBSssropj'

SaaTraackco

grub for food, fight his enemy and court
his lady ape friend.

HE LEARNED THROUGH HIS SENSE
of touch.

Watch any toddling child today. It still
has the ape memory in its hands.It wants.
to seize or touch everything In reach!
Every finger is alive with curiosity.

The monkey has a simple solution. I
there is nothing else for him to do witl
his hands, he just sits andscratcheshim
self throughtfully. He is happy and com-

pletely at ease.
In most human societies oday, however.

scratching In public is more or less frown
ed oa.

But with this completely normal outlet
blocked, what can people do with their
bands?

WELL, WHOLE LVDUSTRIES HAVI
risen to itry to solve the frustration el

civilised people who have no naturalwaj
to keep their hands busy.

Amofig them are the liquor Industry,,thi
tebaeeektduttry, thecresswofdouzzle 1

dustry, and the 1,681-pa-ge hUterical Bove ,
iadttetry. Millieas of peopleover-ea-t, ever
akkk, ever-sasok-e, awl over-rea-d becauei
taeyareBervewaadta deteg thesethtwgi

they cap. occupy thehr lands.
I used to have this problem ef what U

de-wit- h aty-- heads.Then I feusa" a perfec
solution. I bought a YeYe. Civilizatiei
Mf t feiag te aaaki a aseakeyeut , JM
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-
ew Pearson

Ex-Germ- an AmbassadorTo RussiaMay

BeBehindKremlin'sChangeOf Tactics
' WASHINGTON Biggest

question mark in the minds of

every diplomat is whether the
Russians have merely got soft
temporarily or have made a
tnajoi1 policy shift toward long-ter- m

cooperation with the rest
Of the world.

No diplomat, to date, dares
Venture a definite answer How-

ever, uncensored Teports from
Germanygive one significant clue
Which may reveal part of the an-we- r.

Recently the Russians have
peen getting advice from Rudolf
Nadolny, former German ambas-
sador to Russia. Nadolny is not
a Communist, is a German of
Hungarian extraction, and a dis-

ciple of Bismarck, who always
favored close be-

tween Germany and Russia.
Nadolny's advice to Moscow

hat been to cut out the diplo-

matic bluster, and talk softly to
the West, while simultaneously
strengthening Russian - German
ties.

If Moscow extends the olive
branch to western Europe and
the United States, Nadolny is re-

ported to have advised, western
pinion will be lulled and Con-

gress will not appropriate full
funds for the North Atlantic
fact
(GERMAN-RUSSIA- N ALLIANCE

In addition. Nadolny also met
with German leaders last month
and gave them significant advice
that Germany's futurelay with
Russia.The way Nadolny sized it
op was reported to be about as
follows:

If there is peace, Russia can
give far more to Germany than
the allies for two reasons:
j 1. She controls Silesia and can
return it.

2. Britain and the USA are
nungry for markets If there is

to war this competition for mar-
kets will become keener, and
Britain and the USA will keep
Germany an Agrarian state.
Meanwhile Russia has ample
markets in China and offers no
competition to Germany.

If, on the other hand, there is
war. Nadolny said he had posi-

tive assurances that Germany
would be spared.The Red Army,
pe1 promised, would advanceeith-
er through Norway or Italy.
Therefore close German-Russia-n

cooperation was essential.
Result was the stiff positiop

taken by the western German
leaders at Bonn, when they first
furned down Gen. Lucius Clay's
proposals for a western German
state. It was only after the big
hree foreign ministers granted

that the western
fmcesslons of. government

PHONY TELEGRAM LOBBY
Not since the holding-compan- y

hght of 1935, when the private
atility lobby bombardedCongress
with telegrams signed with
names taken from a telephone
5rtnrv ha Hnnitnl Hill been
lelugedwith so many phony tele-tra- ms

and letters as in the cur-

rent drive against public hous-
ing.
v One of the lobby's most ingenl-eu-s

schemesis being worked oa
California congressmenby an or
ganizationwith the high-soundi-

time, "Committee for home Fro-ectlo- a."

Coagressmeqmay not
t1"t If hut tfc? f Tnj!-1t- r a

front" for the powerful national
Association ot tome Biuiaers. ,
It iMUri rJia(r-m!a- i VroAarlr--

C. Deckweller, also happens te
fee geaeral eeaaeelef the Lee Aa--

geles Home Builders Institute,
while in the background is multi-

millionaire Fritz B. Burns, big-

gest west coast builder and for-

mer president of National Home
Builders.

However, California congress-
men would be even more amaz-
ed if they knew how the folks are
being used by the "committee
for homeprotection," here is how
the lobby operates:

Committee agents approach
citizens on the street, give them
a "facts sheet," containing ten
sample telegrams denouncing
public - housing legislation, and
esk them to select one, copy it
on a telegram blank provided by
the lobby's agent, and sign it.

When twenty such "canned"
telegrams have been collected,
they are sent to a member of
Congress.The latter assumesthe
telegrams are legitimate mes-
sages from the voters back
home.

In addition to the "facts sheet,"
which lobby agents hand to ihe
public, they also have an "in-

struction sheet," which they are
very careful not to hand out.
These confidential Instructions
are a dead giveaway. This Is
what they say:

LOOKING FOR SHEEP
"1. Select your prospect. Get

a man who has absolutely no

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

NegroFilm. ExpectedTo

CauseNo Riot Dixie
HOLLYWOOD Here Is one

maker of a film on a Negro
theme who expects no trouble
from "its showing in the south.

He is film veteran Clarence
Brown, who directed "The Year-

ling." "National Velvet," "The
Human Comeay." "Idiot's De-

light," end many of the Garbo
pictures. He has just returned
from Oxford", Miss., where he
filmed "Intruder in the Dust,"
about a near-lynchi- of a Ne-

gro in the south.
"The folks In Oxford liked the

story, and the Negro actors in
the cast thought it was great,"
he said. "The only ones left to
complain are the Commies, and
I can't see what they can ob-

ject to."
Brown's film Is one of four on

Negro themes soon to reach the
U. S. public. But he minimizes
reports of a "race" betweenthe
four competitors.

"Our picture is merely a good
whodunit," he sai3. "It concerns
three people who save a man
from a lynching. The man" could
be Negro or he could be white;
it makes no difference, to the
story."

Massachusetts-bor-n but educat-
ed In the south. Brown saidhe ,

didn't expectsoutherners to 'ob-'- "-'

jeet to the 'film.
"The one thing you can'tdo Js

show black and white sex oa the
.screen," he declared. (The cur--"'

,rently filmed "Pinky"' depicts' a
romanceof a part-Negr-o girl aad
a white man.)

. The director shot only three
dayi of "Intruder ia the Dust" at

- MGM Studies. Claude Jartnaa.
Jr., and" the rest of the castact-

ed out most of the story ia'the
stores, hemes, streetsaad fields
ei Oxford. Brewa 'k eathwed

'&
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connection with the building or
real-esta-te business. This Is a
grass roots campaign; so look

for laborers, white-coll-ar work-

ers, veterans, housewives,small-sho-p

keepers people In the mid-

dle- and lower-Inco- brackets.
"2. Show your prospect your

facts sheet.
"3. Ask him to write his mes-

sage on a telegraph blank. Get
him to select his favorite argu-
ment and state that in a maxi-

mum of 25 words. Included in
this messageshould be a state-
ment of his occupation or af-

filiation, such as: 1 am a bus
driver. 'I am a housewife,' "I
am a veteran,'etc,

"4 Get your prospect to sign
his name and address. Getting
both the name and address is
very Important. It proves to that
congressman that this voter
lives in his district. Also, It gives
the campaign office (lobby head-
quarters) a doublecheck, so that
we can be sure the telegram Is
going to the right congressman.

"5. Send your telegram to the
campaign office. Send your tele-
gram, written In the prospect'

own handwriting Immediately to
Frederick ,C. Dockweller, charr-ma-n,

Committee for Home Pro-

tection, 672 West Washington
Boulevard, Los Angeles 15. Here
it will be checked and filed for
delivery In "Washington.

In
about this-- method.

"I was ready to retire from
pictures," he said, "but this pic-

ture has given me a terrific lift'
I'd like to shoot all my pictures
this way. If I bad my way, my
studio wouM be four trucks of
equipment. I'd shoot nothing In-

side a studio's walls.
"Since the war, the public de-

mands reality in pictures. Hol-

lywood thought it could take
any story and cover it up by
beautiful photography and a big
production. The public Is too
smart for that now,"

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

FECUND
(fe'Jtuncl)Aou

FRUITFUL IN OFFSPRING-- O
VEGETATION; PROLIFIC-- , ALSOJ

FIGURATIVELM RICH IN
. INVENTION

liiteoaty

iT

'Around 'The Rim-T-he Herald Stiff

iff Luckless'GeefIs PdriahAmong
ftea s

His FellowsOf CarnivalWorld
Carnival gentry, persons who make

their way travellagwith the show; will tell
you the ladlvidual Jwith the most degradiag
job in their businggCtsthe 'geek the par--'
ty who paints himself to look like a sav-
age from Inner Africa or some remote
Isle.

The front men.would have you believe
he was captured by intrepid stalkers
probably at some loss of life In their owa
ranks. The wild one lives up to his role
in a whacky way, sometimes by biting
heads off lizards, chickens, perhaps by
eating light bulbs or razor blades.

Hollywood undertook to portray the life
and habits of the creatures In a recent
movie, casting one of its most glamorous
males In an unflattering role and openly
suggested that liquor and the.evils- - as-

sociatedwith it greasedthe skids for his
exit Into the man-ma- de Hades.

Fact that the lucklessindividual Is re-
garded as an outcastto show people isn't
the only thing that makes his life an

one. His existence Is filled with'
occupational hazards, unless his bite is
worse than his bark.

One of his tricks is lunging at people,
particularly the small fry, and scaring
them half out of their wits.

That's all .right, up to a certain point,
but evena "wild man" can go too far. We
have in mind a party billed as "the orig-
inal wild man from Borneo" an unhand

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

ConfusionMarksCongressional
Scuffling With NewLaborBill

WASHINLflTON. W- V- LET'S GET CON-fus- ed

together. Just read this.
There was plenty of confusion in the gal-

leries this week when Congress scuffled
with the labor bill. This story will spread
the confusion.
, All the House members can be sitting
there, doing businessas the House. Nobody
leaves. They're all still there but

Suddenly the House members decide
they'll stop doing businessas the House
and start doing businessas the commit-
tee of the whole. Why?

Because, under ihe House rules, they
can do business faster as the committee
of the whole than they can as the House.

But when they get through doing busi-
ness as the committee of the whole they
have to start doing businessas the House
again.

And whatever they approvewhile they're
the committee of the whole they have to

when they become the House
again, or it doesn't count

IF YOU'RE NOT WELL BOXED-U-P AT
this point. Just,wait till we get on with
this fory aboutwhat happenedto the la-

bor bill.
There were really two labor bills, one

offered by Rep. Lesinski, Michigan Demo-
crat, and the other offeredby Rep. Wood,
Georgia Democrat.

President Truman, his lieutenants and
organized labor wanted the Lesinski bill
passed.It would have wiped out the Taft-Hartl-ey

Act. They were against the Wood
bill, which would have kept much of T--

Last week the House as the House de-

cided to considerthe Lesinskibill. But then
to save time it turned itself into the com-
mittee of the whole. Then this happened:

1. The enemiesof the Lesinski bill offer-
ed the Wood bill as an amendmentto the
Lesinski bill. If It were adopted, the Les-
inski bill would have kept the name Les-
inski but it really would have been the
Wood bill. Because the Wood bill would
have changedthe Lesinski bill entirely.

2. After days of argument, while acting
mlttee of the whole and becamethe House
adopted the Wood amendmentto the Les-

inski bill, thus wiping out the Lesinski bilL
3. Then the House ceasedbeing the com-

mittee of the whole and becamethe Hous

Notebook-H-al Boyle

NationalistChinaNeedsTo Be
AssuredOf U. S.Moral Backing

YOUR COLUMNIST HAS ENCOUNTER-e-d

an Unusual analysis ol China crisis,
by an interesting personality Dr Hu Shin,

Chinese philosopher, educator and diplo-

mat who was ambassadorto Washington

IB 1338-4-2.

The distinguished Dr Hu has just ar-

rived in New York from his homelandon

a tour to stud the world situation, and I
had a chat with him In his apartment over
a cup of tea which he himself brewed. I
asked him whit be thought of the testi-
mony before the SenateArmed Services
Committee by General Claire Cbennault
who said America still could save China
(and Asia) from Communistcontrol by as-

sistance costing about $1,000,000 a day.
"I'M NOT A MILITARY EXPERT,"

replied Dr. HU, "and am not qualified to
passjudgment oa that estimate. Of course
materialaid is seededbut I don't believe
the exact amountof help mattersnearly so
much aswould the moral supportof Amer-

ica.- -

"That's the greatthing the assurance
that the United States is with us.

"The, greatest weaknessof Nationalist
. China now is lowered morale due to the

belief that she has lost American support
I can tell yeu bow that the.collapseof the
Nanking gevernraeatresulted front the xe--

. porta that the United Statescould do noth--

iag mare far Chhu.
"Such aews spread rapidly te my coun-

try. Yea auete't forget that at least
ef ear tote&ectttbi were educated hi

the Uaitesl States. (Dr. Ha himself is a
graduate ef Corned aad has heaerary,de-

gree frees many Amerkaa tmivers-ltle)- .

Naturally they keep Is desetouchwith the
Ualted .States aad aay reactieahere te--.

ware Cateak ejukkly reeefaisedaad the
sews sereaea"

The setterwaaaifauaall taJa wkh aer--

- ..

some jouraeymaa we were occ'astoaedte.
run oat la a tear.' of caralval'i aaew
grouada set to maajryears, age,

' This untamed aadwOd-maa-ed eaeteok
particular delight la makteg faces it an
the youngsters, adding te the effect by
barelag his teeth aad uttering the BMt
horreadoussounds.--

When oace be had concentratedea am

extremely young fellow near at 'haadby
getting within a bare foot of him aad al-

lowing his eerie voI.ce to rua the scale,he
obviously couldn't help but .feel; he had
more thaa earned his mosey oa that par-
ticular day. (

The youngstertook-t-o his heels,scream-
ing, at the top of his lungs, waa well out
of range but the ugly one causeda salver
to run up my spine. ,

The wild one's act, it was to devejep,
succeeded alltoo well. The stripling teoa

leading his big brother whe
didn't frighten so easily. The khssmea.
was a nimble Goliath, spoiling for a brawL

When the little onep nted In the dlrec--
tion of his antagonist. Big Boy doffed his
coat, climbed Into the arena with the
"wild man" and whaled the daylights out
of him. The savagebecame civilized la a
hurry, and pleaded for mercy.

I noticed later that part of the show
closed for the remainder of the week,
I've often wonderedwhat businessthe un-
tamed one went Into. TOMMY HARt

again. So then the Househad to vote all
over again on what it had jus approved
while it was the committee of the whole.

4. So the question was: Should the
House adopt the Wood amendmentwhich it
had just adopted while it was the com-
mittee ot the whole? It did, by a vote of
217 to 203. This was a bad setback for the
Trumanltes. '

5. THIS WASN'T ALL. THE HOUSE AS
the House had only passed the Wood
amendment to the Lesinski bill. Now the .
question was: Should It passthe Leslniki
bill as amended?

6. Howya doing?
7. Just at that point before the House

could vote on the Lesinski bill as amend-
ed this would have been the final vote-R- ep.

Marcantonioof New York, onlymem-be-r
of the American Labor Party la. Cos-gre-ss,

got up. ie asked thatthe House be
furnished with an "engrossedcopy" of the
bill before the final vote.

Since the;governmentpriateratusCwerfc
hours to getfout aa "Bgresdeeayf e a
bill, and itwas already 7 p.m., the House-qui- t

until the next day without taking the'
final vote on the Lesinski bill as amend-
ed.

8. Came the next day. The House had
the "engrossed" copy. It was ready for
the final vote on the Lesinski bill ai
an.ended.Nothing could stop that vote ex-
cept one thing: If someone stood up and
askedfor a vote on sendingthe bill back to
the House Labor Committee for further
considerat'on. Rep. Welch, California Re-
publican who didn't like the Wood bill, got
up.

9. He asked the question.So the House
had to vote, not on passageof the Lesinski
bill as amendedby the Wood bill, but oa
whether the whole businessshould be seat
back to the Labor Committee. The vote
was 212 to 20C for sending it back to the
labor cdmmlttee.

This wasa victory for theTrumanltesbe-
causeby sendingthe bill back to the La-
bor Committeethe House voted not to let
it-e-lf vote on passageot the Lesinski bill
as amended.

What the House really did was knock it-

self out of any labor bill at all.

gesturesof his very expressit
hands.He Is r vivid personality who talks
as much wit14 his hands as he does with
his tongue. He should go far as

I POINTED TO THE VERY GRAVE
military position of the Nationalist forces
in face of the greatCommunistdrive;' aad
asked Dr. Hu If be felt th Nationalists
still had a chanceto win. He sodded,:aad
said: J

"As I see it, our oositioa is no.worse
today than was that of say France !and
Belgium after they were invaded by the
Germansin. the late war. Both those coaa-tri-es

were overrun by the enemy. Their
positions were as desperateas eould; h
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TEXAN hELft. ARRANGE TRIPS

Navy ;Giy i ng Ai rcrafr C
Excursions For Congre

iy Tex
--AP Special Washington Service

WASHINGTON, Hayj 9. (A-- Tbe

Wavy bu been conducting--aircraft
rrrir rntrc mu oi mnvrHt.
men pa weekendsto give the law
maker! aa Ltslkbt into .their opera
tions. --. .and, ob course,jto sell them
ea the importance ol the naval
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A naval lieutenant from Texas

helps arrange"the trips. Lieut, (jg)
George York of Corpus Christ!
usually accompaniesthe congress
men on one of the two special
transport planes that leave here
Saturdaymornings for Norfolk, Va.

The congressmenare met by a
marine band and admirals, then
escorted aboard a carrier. On one
week-en- d they go out on the USS
Franklin D. Roosevelt,on the next
week-en- d the USS Midway. These,
with the USS Coral Sea. are the
three largest carriers afloat

Aboard, the carrier the congres-
sional group is briefed on naval
operationsas they bead out to sea
to witness day and night landings,
target practice and sea refueling.
During a lull the congressmen
meet oh the hangar deck with
members of the crew from their
states.

On the Midway the chief pay
clerk is Warrant Officer David M.
Cates of Corsicana.

He not only dispensespay checks
but Is in charge of all commis-
sary supplies and menus. He has
to figure out how much food is
required to satisfy the 2,500 offi-

cers and men aboard theship.
As an example of the quantity

of food the ship can carry, one of
the huge cold storage vaults is
just for fresh eggs, and it will
hold 12,000 dozen.

The Texans on the Midway said
that when they were enroute back
from Europe on last March 2, they
let the entire ship know it was
Texas Independence Day. They
framed up with, the ship's news
service to put out bulletins and
flashes reporting Texas' victory
over Santa Anna.

Aviation Ordnanceman Anthony,
Jungman of Hondo was one of the
Midway's crew who helped show
the legislators around theship.

Around the Capital,
The anthropology department of

the University of Texas is con
cerned about the loss of potential
scientific knowledge in areas of
big new flood control lakes.

Chrysler-- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types of Mtchanlcal Work.
Washingand Greasing. Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Line" of Oanulne Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See-o-ur

service managerfor an estimate on any type of work, both
large or small.

MARVIN HUIL MOTOR CO.
DICK DAVIS

Parts and Service Manager
Phono 19
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irr

ie to Senator Cos--

ronj Alex D. Krieg-rchieologl- st

at the
egei asked .the sen--

si knove to restore
tea by the House
r Department bin.

for studies' of lands which are to
be flooded Jh m dims are finished
and water bednj 'to back up be

them,
"The most Significant matter of

aU," ne wrote, 'fix that current
researches in! archaeology enable
us to date thje past climatic phe-

nomena moreaccurately than be-

fore, and we indj major changes
occurring In at master of centuries
rather than the very long periods
previously assumed."

A group, of journalism students
from Southwjstern University at
Georgetown risked Rep. Homer
Thornberry if Austin last week
and looked ii on Congress. In the
group were J.' B. Galloway.
Georgetown; Reuben W. Strick-
land, MarshJll; Clifton E. Ander-
son, Austin; Harper McGee, Cor-

pus Christ!, and RobertJ. Lucas,
Austin. Accompanying them was
their teacher, Miss Mary Eliza-

beth Fox.

The' Rev. James W. Morgan,
Georgetown jastor, was here last
week for a meeting of Methodist
ministers.

Mrs. Lloyd Bentsen, attractive
wife of the McAflen congressman,
was driving the family car in
nearby Maryland;when anothercar
came out of a1 side street and
plowed into her fender.

Althoueh the accident was not
her fault, she endedup paying an
$8 fine for paving let her Texas
driver's license expire.

Texans in Washington
The House tussle over the labor

bill saw numerous freshman con-

gressmenget a chance to demon-
strate'their ability.

The 28-ye-ir old Bentsen came
through witi flying colors in is
effort' to amend the Wood Bill.

The Rio Grande Valley legisla-
tor achieve! one of those rare
victories for a new comer when he
got the nouss to adopt his amend-
ment which he said was designed
to protect bth labor and manage
ment

It would require the general
counsel of the national labor re
lations board to make an investiga
tion and issue a formal complaint
before he ceuld keek a temporary
Injunction against a union or em-
ployer in a j labor dispute. '

The Bentsen amendment was
adopted 166 to 117.
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BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION FOR THE PRESIDENT President
Truman smiles as he preparesto light a birthday cake In the White
House offices in Washington.On his desk are bundlesof greetings
for the Chief Executive. Mr. Truman was 65' on May 8. This cake
came from William Simmons, White House door keeper. (AP
Wirephoto-- . '

Harry Never Had
Enough Time To
Get Into Mischief

WASHINGTON, May 9. IB Pres-
ident Truman has his own explana-

tion for feeling so healthy at age
65: "I've had to work so hard all
my life I've never ha& time to
get into mischief."

The .presidentialquote was given
yesterday to Dr. Edward Hughes
Pruden, pastor of the First Baptist
Church. It was Mr. Truman's re-

sponse to Dr. Prudent expressed
hope that "I will be as full of vim
and vigor as you are when I reach
my 65th birthday."

Yesterday was an especially big
day for Mr. Truman. It was Moth-- :
er's Day, his own birthday and the
fourth anniversary of his formal
announcementof the end of the war:
in Europe.

However, aside from attending
church, Mr. Truman made no par--l
ticular occasionof the day. Some,
of the flowers in the church were.
in memory of Mr. Truman's moth-
er, who died in 1947.

tboald of

Gasoline Plant1 To Bt
DedicatedSaturday

SUNDOWN, May 9. to The
Slaughter gasoline plant will be
dedicatedhere Saturday with

J. Murray, Jr., chairman of
the Texas Railroad Commission as
principal speaker.

Olin Culberson and O.
Thompson, other members of the
commission, also will

The Slaughterplant is one of sev
eral being built in West Texas to
conserve the state's

Polio and Hospitalization

Insurance Individual and
Family Accident and

Sickness Insurance.

MABH WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big

407 Runnels SL Ph. 19f
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Brannan Calls For
Farmer Protection
LUBBOCK, May J. W

of Agriculture Brannan said Sat
urday night "the only answer" to
the problem of keeping farmers
prosperousis "some form of price
and income protection."

This protection, he said in re
marks nrepared for a $10-e-pla-te

Jefferson-Jackso-n Day barbecue
here, "enable commodities
hi temporary to fall to the
level met by supply and demand.

There had been some dpubt that
Brannan would be able to get hre
for the third fund raising dinner
staged this year by Texas Demo-
crats. The Lubbock airfield was
flooded by rains.

But Brannan made it, arriving
In an Air Force plane during the
afternoon from Waco where he
also had discussedthe administra-
tion's new farm program in a
speechFriday.

He paid his respectsto the party
gathering: "It is a real privilege
to join the people of the largest
state in the union in honoring
memories "of two great Demo-
crats."-

He paid bis respects to Texas:
"Your state was one of those that
came In mighty handy la,st No-

vember."
And he said the administration

farm program he presented to
Congressrecently would do these
things:

"Protect the purchasing power
of farmers, and thus help prevent
depression.

"Make farmers better customers

errs

.''..

to the crer Awe
noted throat were first

you, as evea 'after own, es4 kas"

aaore and more to aad foe
makt

test

should

heavy

Testi ypnr
The

ami

for and thus'
jobs.

"Give farmers pro
duce and that's good
news for city people, many of

need still more milk, meat,
fruits and

Brannan farm plan, would
a new method of sup

porting farmer income on perish'
ables. He would give the farmers

when mar
prices failed to give them the

support return. Under
plan the s chief device
for support prices is re-
moval of the part
of the supply from the market by
means of

Critics of the plan say that it
would mean more control the
fanner. Brannan says it would not,
that there no on
the farmer in the new not
already in law.
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WBAP-Caralei- of Amirlc

7:30
XBST-Bnroi- d Hour
KRLD-Arth- OodtrT
WBAP-Voi- c of Fire i too

T:
KB3T-Heni- 7 J Tiylor
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrer
WBAP-Vol- e of. nrtitono

8:00
KBST-Hlllbtl- Tim
KRLD-shelley- 'a Almana
WBAP-Aon-a of Pleoeers

t:li
Pregraa

KRLD-Shelley- 'e Almana
WBAP-New-a

8:30
KBST-Hlllbtl- ly Tim
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

8'43
KBST-Mntle- al Clock
KRLD-Mualc- al Clock
WBAP-Sbe-b Wooley

KBST-Mart- ln Acronsky
KRLD-Moml- Newt
WBAP-Ne- A Rtr Carlyoa

t:15
KBST-Muile- al Clock
KRLD-Purpl- e Sara
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

1:30
KBST-fte-

KRLD-Nt-

WBAP-Earl-y Birds
T.a

KBST-So- of Pioneers
KRLD-- Holland Engl Show
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

13:00
KBST-Baghks-gt

KRLD-stam- p Quartet
WBAP-Ne-

CBST-Bln-g Stags
KRLD-New-t
WBAP-Uurrs- y Cos

0

CBST-Lonehe- Serenad
KRUMunlper Junction

U:tt
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Jo-y Spreaders
WBAP-Jud- y and Jan

i:oo
KBBT-Voe- vantUM
KRLD-Roi- e mary
WBAP-Doub- le or Rothteg

1:13
KEST-Radl- o Bible Class
KRUMJuldlng LltM
WBAP-Dou- or Nothing

1:30
KBST-Brtd- e andOroesi
XRLD-fTor- a Draii
WBAP-Today- 't Cafldren

l:S
KBST-Brtd- e andOroom
KRLD-Ear- y Ate
WBAP-Llg- bt of World

US Kate

MONDAY EVEN I NO

1:00
KBaT-Le- t' (o to th Mt
KHUJ-Lo-x Rdlo Tblktr
WBAP-TUph0- D Boor

8:15
KB8TLt'l (0 to tb U
KRLD-Lu- x Radio Thettr
WBAF-Ttltpho- Hour

If 30
KBTT-JE- ZJlUstt
KRUMox Radio Aoatr
WBAf-O- r. I.Q.

iliS
KBST-Ea- ij UiUnlni
KRLD-La- x Radio Tbtatri
WBAP-D-r. L Q.

t 00
KBST-Oua- it Star
ERU-M- y Friend Irma
WBAF-ConUnt- Hour

9 U
KBST-Ea- rl Oodwla
KRLD-M- T Friend Irma
WBAP-Contente-d Hour

'30
iuisi --Serenadeta Swing
KRLD-Bo- b Hawk Show
WBAP-Tale- Search

:is
KBST-Serena- ta Swing
KRLD-Bo- b Hawk Snow
WBAF-Talt- nt Search

TUESDAY

8:00
KBST-Brtaxia-tt Club
KRXD-CBSNe-

WBAP-Mornl- ni News
8:11

KBST-Srtakxa-st Club
KRLD-Parula- n Bandttand
WBAP-Qan-k Keene

8:30
EBST-Breakfa-at Clnb
KRLD-Musl- e Room
WBAP-Ctda-r Ridge Boys

8:43
KBST-Breakf- Club
KRLD-- Erant Organnatrti
wBAJratcinatin' Rhyth- -

'00
KBST-- y True Story
KRLD-Cra- dl Qub
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

9:11
KBST-U- y True Story
KRXD-Muiic- Albua
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

8:30
KBST-Bett- y Crocker
satuArthur oodrrtr
WBAP-N-

1:41
KBST-Brid- Contnltaal
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrty
WBAP-T- Brighter Day

3:oo
KBST-Udi-et Bt SeaUi
KRLD-Darl-d Harum
WBAP-Ne- and Uarkett

3:13
KBST-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-Hlllto- p Hoot
WBAF-M- a Perkins

3:30
KBST-Rou- e Party
KRLD-Mun-n About Town
WBAP PepperToung

2:43
KBST-Ho- ut Party
KRLu-afun- n About tows
WBAP-Rlg- bt to Happiness

1:00
KBST-P-T-A

KRLD-TB- A

WBAF-Backita- rt WUt
3 If

KB3T5Tlal Security
KRLD-TB- A

WBAP-SUU- a Dallas
3:30

KBST-Eth-tl andAlbert
KRLD-Wton- er Take AB
WBAP-Lortn- Jones

3 '48
KB3T- - E. and A. ttOOMTtlt
XKLD-Be- TO C10CK
WBAP-Woun- g Widow Brows

--AMDITHJWKI VI
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WBAP-Doothbo-yi

MORNINO

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

10:00
tTiiitllnaj

KRLD-Worl- d at Lri
WBAP-Ne-

10:11
rt

KRLD-Th- e People Staad
WBAF-Ne-

tZMT-Ot- Mr Tbascfti
Kxuvwiouir h rr.WBAiVBereaad ta tew jrt

!0:iS
KBST-Dane- a Oreheitra
KRLD-HUlbU- lj Bit Par.
woAr-oerena- a ue nifal

ii-o-
q

KBST-New- e
KRLD-Hlllb- Kit Par.
WBAP-Ne-

11:11
KBST-Dane- a Orchertra
KRLD-HUlblU- y Hit Par.
WBAP-Braoio- OTca.

11:30
KBST-Dane- a Orchtitra
KRLD-Waldm- Oreh,
WBAP-Bradfo- Orch,

ll:9
KBST-Danc- e Orehettrm
KRLD-Waldm- Oreh.
WBAP-Henr- y Brandon'i Or.

KBST-Ne-
10:00.

WBAP-D-A can be Beasjtffst
lOtU '

KBaT.PortrslU to alaly
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrty
WBAP-Roa-d Of Lift
IDUT.Taff Mmrmm.

IKRLD-Oran- d Slant
WBAP-Jac- k Berch
KBST-UIa11j- ii r
KRLD.What Uakts Tta TleJ
wtuu'-bor-a Lawtos
KBST-Wtlco- Trareltn
KRLD-Wend- y Warrta

ttia
KBST-Weleo- Trarlfl.
WBAP-Roa-d of Mf

ajuuj-aau-a iTent
WBAP-eHa-r Report?

K8STraaktrs U&ls Sal
Kjuaxjur oai Sfmday
WBAP-Re- d Rlrer Day v

ana
KBgT-Plat- Party
KRLD-Rob- L Q. Lewis
WBAP-Wne-n a Olrt Usnlca

aiaKBjrr.pi(iv D.rt
KRLD-Mutle- al NoUfe

MTTsnaracesUf
M

KBLDOfarkett A WatwBAy-jtu- r Plata Bfl
4:u

KRLD-PopCa- n

WBAP-Fro- at Parsrami
KSfTTrmmm TT .i
iutuepon Pag
wsAr-zoun- g or.

.i
KBST-Orte- a Horn
KJiuHer Bbrtaef ',

ws&twtew

KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ptrr- y K atcm
8:48

KBSr-Sk- y Ktof '
KRLD-Lowt- n Thomas
WBAP-New-s
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Felix GorriezLeadsClayiisesf
To 7--5 Victory Over Cats

The ,Wf Spring Brews preteded
OeJr'sMaa batf-gaa- w WttUw
a4 ef the Lesgaern baseball
laagM by winning a nfnre-rackl-ag

v- - aeauen irons use JBaiunger
Cata beiere'warn 1,310 Itu here
Sunday afternoon.

It took some elegantreiki tdsa--
ing from Pablo Molina, sew right--

VnaadeiY and tasehy hlttlsg by
, rUx-Gem-

ei to tanf the. trick.
' HeUna reported for duty with'
sjau downand threeoniin the,ninth.
He gave upeerufl la forcing a
rawerat secondbase,then fanned
Ted SejvlUaate .with a high, hard
ae te wind p the proceedings.

' Go'met was a oae-ma-B wrecking
exew He drove la five! tallies while
eefiectiag.a home ruai two double
aada single. The Bronc lelt fielder
powered heme two runs m the
midst of a.foarnu outbreak in the
leurth, thea,lifted one out of the
park is the sixthwithRay Vasquei

' and Al vaMes oa tbej base paths.
The round trfeoer served to off

set a --fear4aier by jstu Wlllisms
et the guests, which jbad come In
iae rap nau en lae irame.

t' CIJ 'Guerre, iraqcs' ctsrtlng
' pitcher, weakened badly in the
' Isle frame but received credit
for his , second triumph of the
scaien.The Cats get to him for
12 asserted hits, including VII- -

.llams' home run.
A great leg by Pat Stasey in

the seventh frame gave Guerra a
reprieve. With the sacks jammed;
Johnny Jones singled into right
.field to score P. Borleson but an
dent George MlTstead, relief toss--
r, tried to make it from second

' base andStaseynipped him at the
plate to retire the side.

DIAMOND. DUST Felix Gomez,
- Sronc left fielder, .reached first

every time he went to bat . .His
double in the first left out along
the line ia right field half way
between first and the fence. . .

Potato Paicual,Bronc third sack
er, aiadea sensationalstop of Ted
(qufllaate's sizcler In the fourth
and Ed Ramirez made an' equally
sensational catch of his throw
across the infield to catch Squil- -

Iante a couple of steps from the
bag. . .umpire Bruce Averili
caused a .major uproar in the first
when he called out Ace Mendez in
the third. . .Fans claimed First
Backer Pinky Higgins, who made
the putout, was no where near the
bag. . .Gomez made three' bases
on a wild throw by Luke FIdler
after singling in the fourth. . .Ray
Vasquez, Big Spring short stop,
didn't get his first fielding chan--e
Until the Sixth. . .The fame win
played la perfect weather.but Use.... w, :,.flrui(iniaifq tv e-- 4
ea to out i i- starting time was moved back
minutes to 4 o'clck that rea-
son.
BALUxdEB (s ab a n ro A
Dtwion 3& J o e o 3
Xlfcla lb 4 3 1 14 0

rt . s o s .o e
8. Wtniamt ef , 4 1 J 3 0
1 crane 30 ,, t .1 3 B 3
squuiuiM U w.. I 0 1 1 0

in e 3 0 4 4 0
BuilMoa , 3 13 3 0'r 4 0 0 0 3
BUkt p 3 0 0 0 3x. winitmt p 0 0 0 0 0

. Mll4 p 3 0 1 0 1

ToUU
BIO SPRXNQ m

31 S 13 34 10
AB R H TO A

vomtt u a 1 4 3 0
Utndti rf 50010Ramtrtt lb . 4 0 0(0

T " 4 1111i'MCaal 3b , 3 103ii 3 3 3 13VWi e 4 3 3 13 0
- Mtrnindfl 3b 4 0 0 3 3

uatrre p , 4 0 0 0
Uollni p 0 0 0 0

30;

T0UI1 35 7 JT I
BALLINOER 100 001 111 S
HIO SPRINO .... 000 403 00X 7
Errors, Dtwion 3. Mdlr. Oomez. Men--

dei; runt batted In. Jomi, 8. Winuni,
Toanr. naitr, aomn a. vikjuh, vw:
two bue hits. Oomet 3, Vatquti 3: home

-- tm. 8. wnilimi. Ooroii! ilolin be.
VtUts; lift ton BaUlnter 10. Bit
Sprint (: bun en ball, oft Onerra 4.
BUkt 3. UlliUad l: f truck out. bjr Ouirra
10. Molina 1, BUkt 4, MUlUad 3; hlU and
runk. err oucrra. 13 ana in a i- -j inninri.
BUkt, 1 and T In 8 3--3. L. WUllami. none
and east In 3: wlnntoi citentr.
loilnr pltebtr, Blakt; uraplrti. Cook and
ATtrin; Urat, 1:T.

tire, km
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PONDER WEARS THE ROSES Trainer Ben Jones (left) holds up his hand in acknowledgementof
the ovation as Calumet Farm's Ponder stands in the winner's circle, with Jockey Steve Brooks
after winnlna the 75th Kentucky Derby at Churchill Downs In Louisville, Ky. (AP Wlrephoto).

Tigers Decision

Graifdfalls, 5--1

GRANDFALLS, May The

Spring Tigers bunchedfour hits to
mish acrossthree runs in tne sunn
inning that sent them on the way
to a 5-- 1 victory over the local Latin-Americ-

independent baseball
team here Sunday afternoon.

The Grandfalls nine had knotted
the count at 1-- 1 In the fifth. The
Tigers addedone more tally in the
eighth.

M. Subla and Isa Mendoza com
bined to pitch seven-hi-t ball for the
Tigers while their mates were col-

lecting nine safeties off Wlllln, the
Grandfalls burler.
Tlrn AB B If QraadftHi
AMU, et
MtDdoxa, b S

MarUntx, lb 4

Osraboa. 4
u.j . icniVrnram aasvuseI narro.

the iMd dry .her5L,S,,ffd,

for

.

,

Voquet

bftitt.

ourrra

"
-

'

Ci-l-

-
''

TIOERS

. ; ' j- nB'tt

. Big

.

M. &ablB, p 3
Total 38

QRANDrALLS

0 0 Robtrte. 3b
0 1 Tom, 3b
1 3 Praneo, jb
0 0 Raul, m
1 a Ciando, rf
3 2 Jeiua. t

a Roaoiio. u
0 0 Rtr.
0 w0 wmin. p
0 0 ToUU

AB B B
4 13
4
3
4
4
4
4
4
3
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Lamesa Snaps

Borger Streak
By The Associated Press

The Borger Gassers' lead. over
Albuquerque in the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico League in only one
game today, following the snappln;
of the Gassers' 11-ga- winning
streak by Lamesa.

Lamesa won yesterday. 7 to 2

behind the tight, six-h- it pitching of
Glenn Selbo. Selbo helped bat his
mates to victory with two doubles.

Abilene remains in third place
after beating Clovis, N. M., 5 to 1.
Wet ground caused the postpone
ment of Amarillo's game at Lub
bock and Albuquerque's game at
Pampa.

Abil'ene's Bobby Fernandezhit
homer and two doublesto account
for fcur Blue Sox tallies ajzalnst
Clovis.

Automobiles & Trucks
THE LOWEST PRICES IN WEST TEXAS
SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE YOU BUY

1848 Ford Black Tudor Sedan, like new, equipped with
radio, heater. Custom Seat Covers and Sun Visor.

1M7 Ford Club Coupe, extra claan, has radio, heater, scat
covrV-6verdriv- t, spotlight and fog lights.

1147 Ford Convertible Club Coupe, equipped with everything,
a beautiful Job,

114 Ford Tudor .Sedan with radio, htatar and teat
covers.

1IM Plymouth Forder Sedan.
1131 Dedfe Coupe
1131 Chevrolet Coupe
1SX Ford Tudor
AH-ru- n good and are priced te sail quick.

1S4 ..Ford F-- Two Ton t Cylinder Truck equippedwith radio,
neater, 3i yard Garwood Hydraulic Dump Body. You can
can really save some money en this truck.

If Ford One Ten Truck-equipp- ed with Winch Oilfield' Roll
er Bed, fin peies and headachepoles. Has only 4M
mires. You can save at least $1060.61 on this truck

HM7 Dedfe Itf wheel baee truck.
ttS Ford IN" whee kee truck.
494i Ford 1ST wheel base, truck. , ,
AH ef thee trvcks'ereequipped with. grain badeand are priced
to Mil. .

1944 Chevrolet lent truck'with two speedaxle and

nt crean.

up,

1S47 Ford shortwheel beetrpek, a clean Jeh.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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Looking 'Em Over
by Tommy Hart

According to reports, Manager Dick Gyselman of the Sweetwater
Swatters is on the fry both with his fans and some of his players and
probably won't last out the month as field chief.

All of which goes to show you that you can't necessarily aet the
examplefor your charges,when you're running a club. Rather you have
to teach them the fundamentalsand maintain good public relations at
the sametime.

Gyselman is one of the top hitters in the Longhorn league at the
present time but his club isn't faring so well Result: His critics are
already prepared to throw in the towel and try someone else at his job.

That was quite a sendoff Stubby Greer, the Abilene Blue Sox
pilot and ex-Bi- g Springer, gave Bobby Fernandez,the Broncs'
1948 fly chaser,over the air the other night. Stubby said Rooerto
was the bestoutfielder he had ever seen in that class of ball.

JUSTO AZPIAZU PROMOTED TO CLASS B LEAGUE
For those who do not yet know the story behind the departure oi

Juato Atpiastu from the local lineup, the Professor simply got a pro
motion to Class! B ball.. The Havana.Cubansfof, the Florida Interna-
tional league desperatelyneededa first sackerwith experience.Azpiaiu
filled the bill and young Ed Ramirez didn't. So Ramirez, the rooKie,
came here and Azplazu went up.

MANNY, NOT FREDDY, RODRIQUEZ IN ACTION
Manny, not Fernando, was the Rodriquez who appeared as relief

pitcher for the Big Spring team against Sweetwaterin the first game
of their seriesin Sweetwaterthe other night.

Incidentally, the Steedsnow have another hurler in camp, by the
nameof Pablo Molina. He came here from Abilene.

. Commenting to Dick Snider, the Odessa scribe, recently,
Les Palmer,, TheOiler third sacker,said Freddy Rodriquez was
the fastest hurler he had ever been occasionedto face in his
career when he first went to bat in the initial round of the. nc

game here last week. Les has batted against such
operatives as Hal Gregg, who once pitched a no-h-it no-ru- n

game for Brooklyn, and Monty Stratton in his time.

The new scoreboardat Steer park, which has been painted black
against a white background, shows up much better from the grand-

stand. Needlessto relate, the fans approve.

TWO LAMESA HANDS FARMED OUT TO BALLINGER
Two Lamesa hands, Larry "Williams, a pitcher, and Bart Burleson,

have been optioned to Balllnger. There Is no chanceeither will be re-

called Ibis season,according to. the agreement
T

HARRY WJSMER LISTS SIX TOP COLLEGIATE TEAMS .

Harry Wismer, the noted sportscaster,told Oklahomans.on
his recent visit to the SoonerState his idea of the six strong-
est collegiate football teams in the country last fall were

.Oklahoma, Notre Dame, Michigan, Tulane, Southern Metho-

dist and California, and that without trying to rank them.

HORACE RANKIN MAY ATTEND SUL ROSS COLLEGE
. Horace Rankin, who has starred at basketball for Howard County

Junior college the past two seasons, may pop up at Sul Ross college
in Alpine next September.He has been proffered a chanceto try out
both as a grldder and a eagerwith the Lobos.

Calumet Looks

To Preakness
LOUISVILLE. Ky., May 9. U

Crafty Ol Ben Jones, the Mls-sourl- an

who Ishowed em with
Ponderin jthe Kentucky Derby, got
ready to take off for. Baltimore to-

day with ihls latest pride and joy

tfor a crack at the" $75,000-edde- d

Peakness.
This second "jewel" ' in Ameri-

can racing'striple crown Is set for
Plmllco Saturday, where Ponder Is
eolns? to have tenoush eaulae com
pany to kep things quite interest
lng as the;pace changesfrom Ken-
tucky to Maryland.

The CalametlFarm Colt trimmed
13 rivals In the. Diamond Jubilee
Derby, Including the heavily favor-
ed Olynpsa. Now the big question
is whetbeij the young upstartwhich
never did! anything until May J,
1948. can !jdo it, again over .the
slightly snorter Preakness course.
- Foar pr Iflvr other. Derby
horses art heading Pimlicoward,
where several'ethers are waiting
far Maryland's 'biggest race.. .
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MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Frager Building
Rooms 10-1- 05 Phone 2179

Adirun s
FLOWERS and GIFIS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
1702 Gregg Phone 2236
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Kfwff Billies

Blank Coahoma

fDogsr2Tofl
KNOTT, May f JtayaaeadChap-aaa-a

tad Bobby Beall eoaibiBed to
pitch the Knott Hill Billies to a 2--0

victory ever the Coahoma. Bull-

dogs it a fait Tri-Coae- ty baseball
league game played before a large
crowd here Sunday afternoon.

a

The BUiies scored their two runs
in the fifth Inaiag. Sonny Ditto
driving home Joe Bean for the
first tally and then coming home
himself oa a blow by Fat Gasklns.

Chapman and BeaD limited the
scrappy Bulldogs to a pair of safe-

ties; Only Connie Morrison and
Nixon hit safely againstthe,slants
of the 'two. Chapman worked the
first seven innings before-- yielding
to his fireman.

Noble Walker was on the pitching
rubber for Coahomaand, together
with Mimms, surrenderedonly five
hits. Two of the blows were au-

thored by Gasklns.
The win was the second of the

young seasonfor the Billies.
Coahoma AB B H Knott AB R H
Dtranty 3b
CMorrlioa b 4
Nixon 3D 3
Rforrtsoati 3
WaOtti p
Mlmmi p
Horton U
Read ef
Robinioa rf
Dart e
D. Rad x

Total

a Ditto ta
1 OMklnt 3b
1 Sbaw tt
0 JohnstonK
0 Cockrcll 3b
0 Joaes cf
0 Romans rf
0 A.Chipman rt 1

0 J.Ball e 1
0 Tnomai e 1
0 RXhapman p 3
3 RJnU p 1

TOUU 33
COAHOttA 000 000 000--0
KNOTT 000 030 OOx 3

Ron batud in. Ditto, OaiUns; basesen
bails, off cnapmaa 1. wiuir i: struci
out by Caaoman-- 4. Bssll 3. Walktr 8,

MlmmiJ: hit by pttchtr, J, Beill by Wal
ter, Johnston ey wautr; wranmf pnensr,
Chapman: lottaf pitcher. Walker: double
plays, R. Uorrlson W Deraney to C. Mor-
rison, .Deraney to R. Morrison to a Uor-
rlson; time, 1:40.

Tri-Coun- ty Tilt
Is Postponed

Wet groundsforced postponement
of a Tri-Coun- ty baseball league
game between Cosden's Refiners
and A'ckerly here Sunday after-
noon.

JakeJohnson.Cosden pilot, said
the two nines may collide Friday
afternoon at Steer park.

J

I

BY 5 TOO COUNT

sheitontamnsmm
ShutoutAs Forsan

ir ti. .!.. ,.-t- ltJ n mnii0ii via fcalf Mecaaa: tvensw,-.- r,

XunoAii, jj, ,. us v , k - -- ; --i... Wrtj-U- L sfeMi. Mt
getto the point in Tri-Coun- ty base.
ball league after while where the
team that scores a run. off .Lefty

Sheitonand the Forsan Oilers will
register a moral victory.

Sheiton Sunday fashioned his
third successive shutout as the
Oilers trounced the Howard Coun

ty Junior college Jayhawks, 5--0,

to protect their unbeaten circuit
record:
I The wronghander struck out 21

men,, walked but one and allowed

but six safeties. Dan Lewis, first
man to face Sheiton in the first
inning, worked him for' a free
oass.

Wes Roberson's Oilers scored
twice in the initial round, twice in
the seventhand once in the eighth.
all on seven hits.

A. J. Cain, Jayhawk lefty,

BRONCS TO INVADE
ODESSA FOR SERIES

The Big Spring Broncs move
Into Odessa tonight where they
open a two-gam- e series with the
Oilers.

.Manager Pat Staiay expects
to have Lefty Julio Ramosready
for mound duty In one of the
Odessa games, while the start-
ing assignmentfor the other-ha-

.not been made this morning.
The Broncs are scheduled to

return to Steer park Wednesday
night to entertain the Sweetwater
Swatters.

Sports In Brief
By The -- Associated Press

GENERAL
LOS ANGELES Mel Patton of

the University of South California
ran the 220 yeard dash in 20.2

seconds, one-ten-th off the world
record. Patton also ran the 100

yard dash in 9.1, but tail wind
disqualified his chancesfor a

ftaaaaaaaPHaBsBsamJjaaaaaaWS

nOaBsBaaaaaaaaw

"iaMaaBaaW

aiCr"' y'ir-i-

elephonesand telephonecables go together.
You talk into thetelephone butit'sthecable
that carriesyour voice.

I?you arewaiting for telephoneyou may
wonderwhywe don'tconnectit to telephone
cablealreadynearyourhome.

The answerusually is: Thatcable is carry-
ing a full load right now.

It would behandyif we couldhangoutan,
"SRO" tign like theater "Standing Room,
Only" and connecta lot of extra telephone!
to thee full-u- p cablet.

But cablet areo't like that Whea they're

'. J : , f -- "

' '
S-- f . .

. ' i. . m-- l.a tn .

'

a

im

"- -
..

big first Inning, Cain settled down

to face only three men an inning

until the seventh.
Walks to Burl Griffith and. TO-mo-

Shoultz started the Oilers oa

their way ia the first canto. Miller
followed with a single, scoring
Griffith. Winifred Cunningham: then
lofted a short fly Into right that
ArlessDavis tried to shoestringbut
jus missed.With the basesloaded
and no one out. Cam settled to
strike out Bobby Asbury, Lefty
Barnett skied to Lewis in center,
Shoultz scoring attar the catch and
Anderson popped to Bill Davis at
first, ending the threat '

In the seventh,Barnett and An
derson tallied for Forsan with
Sheiton laying .down a bunt to
squeezethe second run home.

In the eighth, Cunningham sin
gled with one away and went
around hits by Asbury and Bar-
nett
bcjc (t) an a h ro a
Lewis cf 3 0 3 0
Martin 3b 4 0 113Fletcher e 4 0 00Clark 3b 4 0 0 10
Carter If 4 0 8 10
A. Darls rf 4 0 13 0
Rankin ss , 4 0 3 3 3
R. Darls lb 3 0 1 0
Cain p 3 0 0 0 S

ToUU S3 0 0 34 S
FORSAN (I)

rimth 3b ..
Ehoults ss ..
Miller If '...
Cunningham
Asbury 3b ..
Barnett rf
Anderson ef
MeCabe lb .
Sheiton p ...

AB R B PO A

.31010
......... 4 1

.......... o.......... 4 1.......... 4 1
3 0

1 0
1 1
1 31
1 0
1 1

1 1
1 3
o a

Totals 33 S T 37 3
HCJC 000 000 000--0
Forsan 300 31x
Errors. Martin. A. Darls. Cain, Miller 3,

Asbury, Anderson; runs batted In. . Miller,
Barnett 3. Anderson. Sheiton: two base bit.

GUN
And Service

by Ueensel On Smith
Teleseept tlrhts and serriee, military
rifles restocked aad sperterlsed

J. B.
' Phone 1853

Caia .

L aTea. v

f t, ry
1 aif rj& .4 if, JlaM

T Kasasnt

a
a

a

on

000

Wins
adosebaHgames.Anerrersani

REPAIRS

BRUTON

SOMTHWtSTSn TfLtPMINC C0MPAMY

Sbettoa3. Caaa3; streakeat,a

5V 6 AND 7
YEAR OU) WWSMES

IDiDtalSJl
ihsphis.

j1

ananas
eat eeaaa

m ,.,.

BUNDCO WHISKEY, M rTWOT. TK mMrT-WHISXIE- S

IN THIS PRODUCT AXE 9 YEAM 0
MORE OLD. 33 STRAIGHT WHISKEY. M SHAM
NEUTRAL SPIRITS. 10 STRAIGHT. WHISKEY S
TEARS OLD. 21 STRAIGHT WHISKEY S YEARS
OLD. 4 STRAIGHT WHISKEY 7 TEARS OiB.
SCHENUY DISTILLERS, UtO, W YOttCttrt.

NOW IS TIME

to yoursir
conditioner. We can eerrlee
any type, install a new eae, .re-

pair or rebuild, ducts te aaeare
cool comfort this summer. Call
us todayI

.t

w"e carry a eeeaplateUna al
accessories.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL

201 Benton rhi 2221

(Formerly Brooks-WUllan-

working100percent wheneverywirein them
isalreadyconnected therejutt isn'tanymore
room, standingroom oranything else. -

So ... to bring service to you and to others
waiting, we must place more cablet. That
givet us extra wires. Then we can connect
new telephonee

what we're doing, getting more
cabletin plce.and fatter thaneverbefore.A

mils of cablewire thisyearalone.All
go thatwe canget telephone to thosewaiting
justat toonatwe can,andto make all
better than before.

9tU

avatan

lr

H

THE

WOBKS

That's

million

service

&
t r

.v
.p.

(I toJ H; F. TAYLOR r. ..&5.'-;i-.- e 4 feJr.
m TnCky Park 411 "ikW I 4 p vmw
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Ruffi ii esDirerlory
Furniture

We Buy, Sell. Rest aad
Trade

' ' New aasUsed fttrnKiera

Hill and Son
' . Furniture'

m West 3rd Psoas2122

DAjR MUSIC CO.
Baidwla' Planes

1788 Gregg
Mattresses

' Phase

With This Ad
SPECIAL

This Month '

Mattresses.renovated.sew tick.
1750

tanersprlng mattress,new tick.
S19.50.

' Big Spring
-- MattressFactory

Call 1764

MacfTlne Shop

2157

811 W 3rd

HENLEY

MachineCompany

1811 Scurry

Oininl Machine Work
Portable, electric, aeetylent welding

winch track and wrecker serrlee
Day Phone S7 mhi 3037--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
& BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1M3 or 153 Collect
Horn owned end operated by Uerrla
SwtD and Jim Klnaey Phone 1(37

r UU MUM and Sunday.

For
Buying,
Selling, '

. . or
Trading

ReadThe.
Herald

Want-Ad-s

Storage Transfer

T:W. NEEL4S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
- .Nite Ph. 2498--J

INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent North American Van Unt

Mots You Anywhere AnyUme
Fireproof Warehouie 100 Nolan

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
, Crating & Packing

Local Moving
- Phone 1323

Agent F0n
Gillette Freight Line

Braswell Freight Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
AuthorizedPermit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse'
Phone2635
' Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

' 'Vacuum Cleaners

-- Y

v

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models .

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC

Upright
It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up, .

-
G.E.'s.'PREMIER

With Tbrpw'-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

No Bg To Empty.
Has Attachmentsand

Power"Polisher

BARGAINS--
Prtsowaed Cleaaen

$19.50 --.Up ,-

.RENT CLEANERS

:G; blain lus&V

West of Cowper Clint

Phone16

Herald

Want-Ad-s
sr- -

Get Results

Available Newand Used

Structural Steel
la Oar Yard Such At:

Angle Ires
. 1 Beams

r
. Cluuuels

flats
Hounds
Plates

la AJ1 Bate Frees
H" to 1" .

Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small" Pipe
Used Pipe and Fittings

Ja AS Wees
1600 ft 1M pipe

Clothes Line .Poles For Sale
In Stock Or To Order

BuyersOf Scrap Iron & Metal

Big SpringJron
andMetal Co.

Phone 302

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sate

SALE

Select Used Cars
U Mash Const

IMS Nesh
IMS rord
1M0 Plymouth
14J Hudson S
193 Oldimoblle 1193
Oldsmoblle Coupe MM
Cherrolet to
ISIS Ford 1150

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East 3rd

STOPI
LOOK AT THESE BUYSI

Cherrolet Club Coupe, good mo
S41S.
Dodge Sedan, extra clean. $48s

mi Dodge rierup.
1M7 rord.

207

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company

1947

door.

80

1941
tor.
1B39

Chrysler . Plymouth
Goliad Phone

SPECIAL
Chevrolet

59

1947 Studebaker tt ton pickup
with overdrive.

1941 Chevrolet

Hwy--

1941 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Studebaker Champion 2- -

1941 Dodge Sedan
1937 Ford
1948 Studebaker truck

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 --206 Johnson
1941 CHEVROLET sedan, per-ft-et

condition, new' paint, radio, beat
er and seat carers. One owner. See
at 901 Runnels. Call 610 or 3347--1
Qlenn Smith.

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E Third PhoneU12

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1947 "Ford Station Wagon
1941 Bulek Sedan
1M' ?aeai. ant, Coupe
1S40 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Cherrolet Club Coup
1939 Ford Tudor
1931 Cnerrolet Toaor
194S Chrysler Windsor Sedan

Trac-t-
ma nrt1 U.tnn ' Plckuo
1948 Ford IVi-to- n long wheel base
194S Ford IW-to- n' long wheel base
1941 Cherrolet Hi-to- n Platform
1937 International Piauorm
1017 OUC HV-to- n Platform
193S Dodge Iti-to- n long wneei w

JonesMtr. Ca
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg " Phone555

1937 Plymouth
At A Baraain Price

Four Door Sedan
New ReconditionedMotor

SEE AT

70li Douglas
ARer 3:30 P. M.

'
Trucks

ChevroletPickup

19481 Same as new. n,

puncture proof tires, deluxe

cab. See at 1005 E. 12th or

'. PHONE 1415

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
small house trailer Ux t. alumt--

nam, hardwood floors, .'all steel con
struction, gooa ocas via DoufBi
Chean. SIS W. 7th.. Big Spring,
il3sfSElIEeouhylaTiouse" trailer.

ol Llbertr. 310 Undbcrg. Airport
Addition.

used

7Airnanes For Sale .

1944 CUB J-- excellent condition. 190;
hoars since major orernaui, tea.
CeauctB. M. Holbert. Phone 46.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Persenals
tuWOJLI SwUlia

Bast. 3rd street Next M
CressBery.

13 PuMic Neticei
TO H? teleBds aad catomers 1 hare
peM s ssreer p ieese ttmink. 3 glast se see yeu. Dtak

ANNOUNCEME!

t
Am

;STATED

CALLED IsKtUaf
Staked PlainsIjo&f So.
a. r.
TnnrsdajJ Umt B

,rje p. . wr
T. K.

W. Itw. o;
Cc&TocjfJaa

sites wo. ITS
3rd Tsare-da-

1JO j au
C. R. Ucdanni. H. P

O. Low. Set.
FRATERNAL ORDER OF gAOLES
Big opnng Aerie no.
Wednesday el each week at S

"85
erery

In iu niv hoot t 703 W.I 3rd St.
MULLEN Lode 373
IOOF meet erenr lon--
day night. Bunemg
Air Base. 730 p. m
Tlstton welsoraei

Earl jrt o.
Rnuel Raybura, V. C.
C E. JohnsonJJr.,

W
Recording We.

More

STNIOHTS lot R
thlas. trerr
day. S p. ni, U A

Cook. C. C PT
TH1AH. Sod
and 4th Friday. I
p. tn

1407 Lancaster.

16 Business Service

I. G. HUDSON
WORK

Top soil, fill dirt,
drive-wa-y maienai,
and leveling.

.PHONE855

E.U

Wilson.

T. A. house morlni. Ptan
1604 or 8WI. .308
130S. anywhere.
BEWINO MACHINE SERVICE WW
buy. tell, repair or motors any
make Sewtnc Uachlne Exchange
1409 W. 3nd Phone 187I-- J

St., Box

Ot
rERMITEa? Can or writ Ex
UrmlnaUnc Co lor free laipertlon
1419 W Are D.. Ean Angel, Texas
Phone M)56. j

PLOUBOTO Contract or by the hour. .m, mab nlHMVIa.UU 9lt WIWM riuMiu wo.,
i.

MACHINES. Repi
building . Motorizing. Buy
70S Main. Phone 2491.

Rent:!

tank ceupool j senrlce;
anr time. Htxtic unzs bout
drain lines laid; no mlleak

ialr
aid

H nm Attn Anffln

B. 4.

w
Re;

and

PhAnfl

City Transfer
Household Moving

Delivery Service
1489;

CRITTENDEN

Woman's Column
MOTHERS

and
e. 3n

9056--1

And

Call 2276 or
Ask For

17

1 da habT shoe bronze Dlatttg. LUe- -
ttn, lrnBV nrpwrvrd 111 metal -,. . ' 4th

Day, Night '
Mrs. all 43
uuuii.itin TTSim

Phone
1707 Benton. Mrs. H. . Qrocser.
BELTS, buttonnolcsj Phone
6S3--J. 1707 Benton. Mrs. . H. V.
Crocker.
HEMSTTTCHINO. buckles
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons,
etc 308 W. ISth. Phone J71-- J, Zlrah
LeFerre.

3ffl

am.

Chanter
2JLU,

mj&t

Suders.

Chrane.

DIRT

NOTfCE

Uaurine

WELCH
Harding

BEWfflQ

SEPTIC

Nursery
Foresyth

LUZIER'S Cosmetics.

buttons,

buttons,

Permanentwaving oOr special
ty permanent $5 to
$12.50. Cpld waves from 5750
up. Personality hair cutting
Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS ;

Permanent Wave
Rear of 1701 Gregg

1252 j

buttonholes, drapes.

Ufell's

stery Mrs. Walter Bredemeyer
Sycamore.

see.

uphbl- -

1301

LUZIER'S Fine Cosmetics Mrs.
die Sarage, 603 E. ISth. Phone 376-- J'

VERY reasonablypriced (Catherine X
Foundation garments girdles M
so surgical belts for worn
en J Karnes, lira uregg
Phone 14S3-- J.

NOTICE
Sewing and alterationf One

service on buttojihoies
covered belts and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Petejrson
Phone 2171-- J 611

w.
sewmg orangCS.

-"

WILL KEEP your ; In your
home. Telephone 2396-- j

FOUNDATION

The right fit
fort for all ages and
Will give you slimmer;, trim

lovelier figure.

blowing

MORRIS

Machine

Shop

buckles,

Douglass

CHARIS

perfect
figures

Mrs. E. T. Scott
Call 308 N.E I2h

or write i

Gail Route. Big Spring
LtiZIER'S CosmeUca Mrs Jsjee

metU

caliche,

PHONE

Phone Crocker's News siaaa
KEEP children all hours Mi SU

cannon iiftNolaiPbone 2365--

COVERED buckles butlons belts
eyeleu. buttonholesand sewlrtf ol at'
kinds Mrs E. Clark. X8 K W 3rd
MRS 8LUHM dilldrto- -
day dt nleht 107 18th Pbpne 1443

COVERED buckles, buttons beiu
ereleU buttonholes Mr fntett

406 N.w totn nooe reijw

SPENCER j

Supports for women, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
rilled Immediately Cost little
or more ordinary

Mrs. Will ihms
1300 Lancaster 2111

SPENCER
i

'individually uesignea t

Breast and Supports
Men. Women and Chil

idren.

Phone

Mrs. Lod !l!
LAMBERT

508 West 4tk Phne U2iW
EMPLOYMENjT

20 Agents S, Salesmen
facto Uit.ymiMtSit'

DJa

AvlM
Chester aatteoADy known! Caaklon
shoes Street. Conplet lie far entire
f.mriY- - Fun Una or side Hoe.
time ears up to a6.M per Hay
hi ewnmlMlao. hc KCKasai aasspies
aed eipmt freer so
rwn-pElWlB- t SHOE G-O-

Chester MHt . '

EMPLOYMENT
Male er

RELIABLE party to cerrlce O. 8.
Pottagettaapdlssesaen.Spare time
etart Immediate permanest saeoae.
Requires A- -l reterener mat S3H.ee
ease Apply is perron xr. seery.
Hotel harbauer,HMlaad, Kays,
10 and 1L "

Help Wanted Male
WANTED; Drtrers. bare ehauf.
tetxrs Ilcente. neat appearance,aoa
local reference. Apply Tellow Cab
Office. Greyhound Bcr station.

Help Wanted cemale
WANTED: Waitress and car hop.
Oasis Cafe, 604 West 3rd.
EXPERIENCED Stenographer Only
Dictaphone operator preferred. For
good position in Bit Sarins write
Haraora Accident indemnity co.
Dan WaggonerBuO'lnr. Fort Worth.
Sirtnt ate cuaHflcatlosj, and salary
expected.

WANTED

Waitress
No Phone Calls

Donald's Drive In

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED, position as housekeeperor
companion to elderly couple, caxr at
Cabin 4. Coleman Courts.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 -- -. $50
If you borrow elsewhere

can still

Borrow Here
We helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

10 Houhi-l- ooeIs
NEED OSED FORNITURET Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap" We will
ouy seu or trade Phone 650 J1I
West and St
WE BUY seU used
J. B. Sloan Furniture
Street.

furniture.

m vr Hinn 1411 W St.,MAPLE twin bed. mattress
l"inK. uau iaww or bu vy. ma.

keeps children Office & Store Equipment'., arfrifnv m.,h)..i Rnwl

Ed

and
men and

Mrs U
1

day

a
mer,

at

9566.

T
R F keeps

E

and
rhomas.

no than an

Ola

Surgical

FaU
mta

jm

22

23

Morning

have

and

room

-- -, wue-- t UUHII KWU lUlT'' dltlon. TYrirerl rainsihlv 1M7 flfalliitTi
45 Pets
CHIHUAHUA puppies, tiny type. Also
stud service. Also 3 female toy fox
terriers studserrlce. Phone 4098,
1420 Lee. Odessa.Texas.
FOR SALE: Full blooded Collie pups
M4E. 12th
COLLIE and cocker SDanlel duds for
sale. 6 weeks old. 409 8th, Phone
1465.

49 Farm Equipment
1948 W-- C ALLIS Chalmers tractor
used rery Uttle, T. Wells. 14
miles west and 10 north of Big Spring
49A Miscellaneous

. FOR SALE
Tomato plants (2 kinds) 15c
dozen, 75c hundred, $5.- - 1,000,
Freshvegetablestwice a week.

Our prices are right
Wholesale andRetail

STEWART'S
Fruit Stand

301 W. 3rd Highway EO

Wholesale Retail
CATFISH

SHRIMP ft OTSTERS
Erery Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FLASH!
BIRDWELLS
Fruit. Stand

As of today we' are open for
the 1949 fresh fruit and vege-

table deal. New Texastomatoes
now ready, 5 lbs 50c; new red

mrs. tippie. 207Vi eth.tdoes li, potatoes. lettuce, carrots.
ktads of ana .uer.uoo.. r ( squasn turnips.

children

for com

support

For

producers.:

Female

Must

you

apples, onions, lemons, etc.
now moving. Special attention
given telephoneorders.

206 N. W. 4th Street
PHONE 507

Cedar Posts For Sale

212 East Third

LeadHeadHoofing Nails
Wire Nails

v, FOR SALE

FOR SALEr Oaadaew aadasd cap--

nr radlalora far aeeslarmaieacars,
trada add.pickups. 8BsaeUea-su-r
aateed. PEURIFDX wuum
SERVICE. 9W East 3rd '.St.
AMERICAN KeUecr. w. "?:S37S. Willi regulator tc. Hiw
Fflgiaaire. Meaenlte.
STANDARD alee oak desk.
steel clothes lockers, war sarpius
Store. 65 rd. Phone 330.
BARRACKS windows 3" X X Also
some nlranlzed pipe. See H. U.
Rambolt at the Wagon Wheel.

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We nesd used
furniture, aire us a chance before
you', sen: get our prices before you
buy. w. L. uccouster, 1001 w. 4th,
f none izbi.
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED, 1000 used automobile tires.

vin allow you top price for your
ures, n on a new or un--

eondKlonany guaranteed Sederunt
Ures See us today. Crelgbtoa Tire
Co.. 303 west 3rd.

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
unfurnished apartment. 416

Ansun. oil alter aira. pnone iTasi
apartment and bouses, tor

couples Coleman Courts, East mgn--
way
DESIRABLE furnished mod?
era apartment, air conditioned, at--

traeUre. 1006 W. 6th.
ONE NICE large room furnished
apartment on ground floor. g

COMPLETELY furnished anartment
with bath, eounle only. See at 600

Goliad.
furnished apartment, utilities

paid: will take small child, inquire
East Apartment. 1107 Main.
LARQE efficiency apartment.
eondiuoned.Frigldalre. accommodates
3 or 4. Ranch Inn Court, Highway
KO Wtll.

furrtshed apartment, bills
paid. 1204-- 907 Runnels,

alt

FOR RENT
. Room Apartment

K

t

Dixie Court
Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

unfurnished apartment. H
M. Rainbolt at the Wagon Wheel
NOTICE. Now taking applieaUona for
1, 3. 3 and apartments. One

now arallable. King Apart--

ments. 304 Johnson.
63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent, dose prlraU
entrance, men only. Apply 404
Lancaster, Phone 1030-- J.

TEX HOTEL: Close free parking,
weekly rates.
3ra street.

fnrnlihpfl bedroom,
entrance

1514-- J

Phone 991. 803 East

kicei.y adlota--
bath. nriraU Phone

CLEAN bedrooms, fia night or
S5.50 weekly Plenty of parking space
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg. Phone
9567
LARGE bedroom. 3 targe beds.
fer 3 or 4 working men. S10 week

508 E. 2nd ' 'r 3 or 112 lor 4 auo single ota-- I

S5 week. Prlrate entrance

and
N.

St.

W.

W.

'

r

f

ae

E.

W
ou set

SO--

all

In.
at

In.

lnr

'

Phone 1731-- 806 Johnson.and --- r ... 7n- - rn smtr m,
HUJKUUU WHO priKW Daw, emu
Mm Hinson. 1423

NICE large bedroom with twin beds
adjoining bath, suitable for two men
Phone '3050. 1801 ScuTry.

6-8- Business Property
BARBER SHOP wltn complete
tures for rent Billr pam '10) W

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses

fix
3rd

NEEDED--
to rent before June IS"

unfurnished house by reliable family
of four. or plus
storage rpace. No small children
Will take R'iOd care of bouse and
maintain ground! Desire to complete
details as soon as possible but aen
move any date prior to our aeaaiine
Pe'manent residents, references

Call Carpenter 1313-- J.

WANTED

TO RENT

Eight furnished houses or

ar"fments.

Call 500

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale r

modern home. Main
street. Stucco. Double garage.
East front Corner. Possession
Will tak in other clear prop-
erty for one half the price.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

SPECIAL
First National Bank Bldg.

THREE-roo-m house, built-i- n cabinet,
hot water, shower, 8x8 store room.
80 X 300' lot. 208 Msqulte.
'FOR SALE: Our home Russel Craft,
U10 Martha St,

house for sale, $479. C. A.
McCabe. Forsan.
MODERN troom house, priced right,
eood location, close In. 309 N. E. 2nd.
Sfo Mrs. Joe N. Lane at 601 N. E
10th Street

GUARANTEED

lS?D REFRIGERATORS

$50 up
Frigidaires :-- Norges-:- - Servels

MW's -:- - GE's -:- - etc.

Taylor Electric Company

Available For immediate Delivery

2i" GalvanizedCorrugated

HeavyGauge

SteeLHoofing
5'1;o 12' Lengths

- Also Available -

117 Main Street

Phone 2403

Wire Fencing
BarbedWire

BigSpring'HardwareCompany

pre

REAL ESTATE
B Houses For Safrf

BARGAINS
640-ac-re stock fans. i23 k
cultivation imprevewats fair,
plenty water and eras oed.
Some good, bays' ia' 5 aad

bouses. ' Some choice
residential lots. 5 acres oa
Snyder Highway, hoase asd 2
acresalso oa Snyder Highway,
worth the money, 26 sectii
ranch. Also have BVi sectloa
ranch.
See me first to buy or sell
real estate.

J. W. Elrod
110 Runnels Phone1635
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

SomerChoiceBuys
Johnsoa street

paved, furnished with new and
expensivefurniture.

stucco on John
son, paved, corner lot, oain
and half bath. - .

brick on Runnels,
paved,$10,500 if sold at once.

frame, concrete
storm cellar, Airport Addition,
extra lot. $3450.

stuccodoublegarage,
concretestorm cellar, on Main.

edgeof Town, 1 acre
land, fenced for chickens.'
garden,dty water also well,
windmill, good water.

trailer house, bath.
a real duv. sssuu.. or wouia
consider trade-i-n on house.1

SEE

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels
Phone 197

Reeder & Broaddus
L Due to owner being trans
ferred to another state, you
can buy, with Immediate pos
session, this nice
FHA constructedstuccohouse.
Built in 1948. Located on a
paved corner on Johnson SL
Already financed. Reasonable
down payment and balance at
$45.50 per month.

This and bath, with
its recently redecorated In
terior, on paved corner, ar

garage and near grade school
at only $4800 is an excellent
buy. Will carry up to $2500
loan.
3. If in need of a large roomy
house,in excellentcondition in
every respect,hardwoodfloors,
furnace etc., with 4 bedrooms
and 2 baths, and worth much
more than the price asked,
then let us show you this
real value. Will made a de-

lightful home.
t An excellent buy, this

house, located on a
paved corner near grade
school. Both the interior and
exterior of this houserecently
refelnished. Only $6500.

Two farms, one of 326 and
one of 160 acres,for sale.Very
productive cotton land.

Well located 3 rooms ana
bath in southeast part with
many nice shadetrees. A nice
little home.

Phone-- 531 or 702

After 5 Call 1846--W

S04 Scurry

FOR SALE, house. S seresof
land. Snyder Highway, I miies trom
town. The house Is not wired or
plumbed, but electricity Is arallable
and good water at (0 feet. Would
sen the house to be mored. Also
hare rood residential lot en
caster for sals at cost. Bar two
garage doora for sale. Ways Peares.
Phone 3415--

home, large Uring
room and xltcnen; near schools. 1300
Nolan.

house forsale to be mored.
Terms to suit the buyer. 1007 W
5th. J. A. Adams.
THREE room house and lot; $
my equity balance 8750 ia monl
payments. Apply 1706 W. 3rd.

Worth The Money
3 bedrooms, double garage,

pretty yard, close to high school.
87500.

3 bedrooms, close in os
Johnson street; It's an extra sice
home for sssoo.

double garage, comer, .it's
new, racant and extra nice; best buy
for 87000.

garage, senrants quarters,
corner, doss in oa Lancaster; today
tuso.

and concrete block garage.
close in on pared - BeU street; it's
extra nice and a gooa ouy tor sees.

in Airport Addition, new and
extra nice: $500 cash balance Uke
rent: 84000.

3 bedrooms, close ta and
close to school, extra good buy far
14350.

and garage on pared Nolan
street, corner, cnolce location, yours
today for f67a
Choice locations en Orerr Street.
Choice lots in Eayden Addition tar
S500 eaen.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

FOR SALE
modern tome, 3 acres toad.

Just cuUlde dty Halts, vena sm
money. .

2. ITouxifi court, S tesHfeed
cabins, fintnf station, let test factof

rhway so.
3. BeautBai mm,. w
let. paremeat. dwo'e garags. ts Part
Rin atttiwi- -

t Fire rooai iemt. buflt-o-o rarage,
bslf acre et land, last. esStisU eKy
iit., inrrm
5. brick heme near Rita
School: pneersdaeed er ejsflek sale.
6. oa modem home. teU.-- n
Coahoma.13506. or win seU hew
to be sored. -
t Pt mfliH extra BtES
BtaebOBBet. smsHSewnpayment, bal
ance 1st Ql loan.
tC.Cxtrs ale beat
SSAfl dnn laatHHat.
. Very1, nice heme, feed let

oa Tnlini mi. $3464.
10. ats-ac- r tann near CsuWe tefceel,
H acre.,
Let me help yen r year x

esate sees. Bvymff or w

W. R. YATES
' PHOWl 3541--W

..in.,

..' i-- .'

;- -

i

REAL ESTATE
V-Ha- For Sale

FOR SALE ''

Quality home Itieal location
5 roosas perfect coadl--

ttea, closeto school walk
iae dktaace of business dis
trict' will;, qualify for good
loaa priced to sell pos
session2 weeks.

Cdrl Strom
FHA and Conventional Loans

Insurance
Office Lobby' Douglass Hotel

Phone 123

Choice Locations
L Beautiful brick home ea

corner lot 100 x!40 oa Gregg
Street Good business prop
erty. .

2. Nice modem six room
home In Park HH1 addition on
pavement Buz tht one for
rour home

3. Modern and bath
rock home in Edwards Heights
3a corner lot oa pavement
Extra good buy.

4. Beautiful rock home on
Johnson street on corner on
pavement Yon can buy worth
the money

& Lots of other nice listings
can nhow you.

Choice residence lots.
Business lots.
Business opportunities.
Farms the best
Ranches.

SEE

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

FOR SALE

Six acresand houseon
highway. Electric pump. Price
$2750 with $750 down payment.

J. B. PICKLE

Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

McDonald,

Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--W

Three room and bath, nice
yard, immediate possession.
$3250.

Two room and bath, partly
furnished, close to school,
$2250.

and bath, $2750.
Lovely brick home In Ed

wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.

vacant now, prac-
tically new.

Lovely new houseand three
lots in south part of town.
Splendid buy for quick sale.

Duplex near High School,
ont side vacant good buy.

Two nice lots on East 13th
Nice brick homeon Runnels

houseon E. 12th st.
close to school.

Some nice homes In Park
Hill Addition.

Beautiful lots on Hillside
Drive. Also In Park Hill Ad
dition' and other parts of town.

Two choice businesslots in
the heart of town

house, good part of
town, $4750.

List your property with us.

A Good Buy

150 feet front on Gregg street
houses,an excellent location,

small down payment easy
terms on balance.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

82 Farms & Ranches

Extra Special

For sale, choice uttle farm.
15SV3 acres near Elbow 102

acres la cultivation, balance
in good grass land. Good
water, windmill nke large 4--
room and bath home with hot
water, electricity and butane
Good barn, garage, chicken
bouses. The very Best xarm
(and all land ready for
planting. See This place. W1H

be glad to snow.

SEE ,
W. M. Jones

REAL ESTATE ,

Phoae1822 Office 581 & 15th

Sale,
Section of Improved land la
central New . Mexico with
plenty water, all jalaerals.
Price $20 per acre. Will trade

Spring.

For

J. B. Pickle
Fhea inf r 2422-W--3

; -- REAL ESTATE
13 tusinessProperty

FOR SALE
4- -

1'
Extra nice tourist court doing
good business;See - ;'

, J. W, Elrod, Sr."

110 Runnels Phone 1635

1800 Main Phone 1754--J
i.

Km sale: BEST ortTe-t-n cte a
Ernst Tuns, dolnr SS60 Mr month.
on Highway SO masthighway to Cad
do Lake. seaU SO people vttfc plenty
parktof space. Other business forces
at to seU. Elmer: Reerej, Way Bide
Inn. 1380 East Orand. MartMall, Te
as. Phone 3963. "

EXTRA
I

j
A .very good going business,
showing a good net profit
Can be bought worth the!

money This Is a nice drive-l-a

cafe oa East 3rd.
CALL

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone1322 Office 501 E. 15th
WILL SELL or trade for house trail.
er; Orocsry store and Urine ouar-tor-s.

Call 1747--

CAFE, air conditioned. weU estab-
lished, reasonable. 1109 W. 3rd.

Worth The Money
improved gooa place on West
3rd for sale at good invest-
ment price.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 or 2522-W- -3

By JOE REtCHLER
AssociatedPress Sports Writer
It's not official yet, but there

is a strong rumor the American
League clubs are planning to ask
for a of

the Senators baseball
variety.

They simply can't believe that
the allegedly weak-hittin- g Sena
tors, riding high on an amazing
seven-gam- e winning streak, have
been using naturalbatting power.

They strongly suspectthat Presi
dent Clark Griffith, a well-know- n

hobnobberwith capitol orass, has
been allowed free access to the
secret atom bomb files in the
Pentagon Building.

How else could anyone account
for the 18 home runs hit by Wash
ington players in the last nine
games?Or the 70 hits In the Nats'
last sevenwinning efforts?

double victory over
the Indians in Clevelandyesterday
was by far the most amazing stunt
of the young season.Joe Kuhels

not only whipped
the world champions in the open

ler. 7-- 3. but snut mem out in me
nigmcap, --v Deiore a,i siuuucu
Ohioans.

The double victory moyed the
Nats into a fifth place tie with

Athletics, only a half
game away from the first division.

The New York Giants continued
to combine power and finesse to
humble the Chicago Cubs 10--1 for
their sixth straight The. triumph
gave the PoloGroundersundisput
ed possessionof first place, as the
Pittsburgh Pirates socked the
Braves twice in Boston, 8--3 and
11-8- .,

The Giants backed Larry Jan-sen-'s

steady pitching with a 14-h- lt

attack that included Bobby Thom
son's three-ru-n homer and Billy
RIgney s two-ru- n triple.

The double defeat dropped Bos
ton out of a first place tie into
third, one and a half games be
hind the Giants.The Bucs clubbed
Johnny Sain out of the first game
with a five-h- it four-ru- n attack in
the opening frame. They, came uo
witn a six-ru- n eighth inning in the
second game to overcome an 8--5

SlJfi -- Ha3WB
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DESIGN. NO. 37
A pair of crochetedDutch boy and
girl are amusing and
serviceable items. Pattern no. si
contains complete

for property ia e sear Big To .order: Sead 20 cents la eoia,
with' pattern Needle-
work Bureau. Big Sprlac Herald,
Box .229, Madison SajaareStatlea;
New Yerkv H.Y. Aa extra 15c will
Bring: you the Needlework Bosk
which includes free aattansand a

" u

w XenSd. ami

GsffodTakts :

Ho PGA

DALLAS, May I, t Tkt
Worth's ganglia Say .Gaiter to

dav socketed51.2W for wtefa
Texas PGA.-Gel-f with
a closlne rouad of 88 threemast
par that left defending
Byroa Nelsoa la tae; wrcsu,

Gaffofd a 72-ho-Je tetsJ
of 275 nine under Mg

ures as he captured top moaey ia.
the annual tournament here yes-

terday.
Nelsonhada Ttki

the final, round for a total of 277
that won him second moaey
$750. - -

Patty Berg of Chicagowound ap
with a 75 for a total of 296 that
took down the fop money of $30t
In" the women's division. Louisa"
Suggs of Lithia Springs, Ga., was
second among the women "pre

with 298, after shooting" a 72 In this
final round at the DAC Coias-tr-y

Club course.
Third in the men's division wat

Stocky Chuck Klein of AmariBo.
Klein had a 70 yesterday for a
total of 283. He won $475.

The top amateurwas Don Cher-- .

ry of Wichita Falls, with 2S5. The

Crushedor crumbled macaroons -
may be added to vanilla or choco-
late pudding. Put a layer of tha
macarooncrumbs into the-- Individ
ual dishesbefore adding the pud--'
ding.

SenatorsExtend Winning Streak

To SevenGamesBy CoppingTwo

congressionalinvestigation
Washington

Washington's

unpredictables

Philadelphia's

GAY POTHOLDERS

SHaWsWSr!

fnffOtsMBK
.BBaBBBwaaaBBcasaaBlaaBK

jrTTXfle?SgTBBBi

potholders

instructloas.

Buaber.'to

"HLJ!' L"iIJiririrtrnrififffrjnfffTT--lTt"- r,

vmTvtmfVm'm! "'tTsdeStiaf, eatisnitkry.

Prize

Tourasjaeat

chaaBftesi

registered
regulatloa

one-underp-ar

deficit
Brooklyn scored .four tuns in a

wild seventh inning to come front
behind and defeat the St Louis
Cardinals, 8--7, at EbbetsField. Tha
Dodgersmadeonly two hits In that
inning, but received three walks
and benefitted by Ed Kazak'a er.
ror. Glen Nelson led off the ninth
with a triple, but Relief Pitcher
PreacherRoe, former Redblrd, ro
tired the next three Cards without
a score. The defeat dropped tha
Cards into a last place tie with
the Cubs.

Cincinnati and tha Phillies divid
ed a double header ia PhlladeV
phla. The Reds won the opener
14--7 with a seven-ru-n 12th Inning,
The Phils grabbed the nightcap,
8-- 1. The game was halted after six
innings by Pennsylvania's curfew
law.

Lefty Tommy Byrne allowefl
only two hits pitching the Ameri-
can League leading New York
Yankees to a 12-- 0 shutout victory
over the TJgers before more than
52,000 fans in Detroit The Yan-
kees got 17 saf'i. Including four
by Tommy Henrich, to saaj Virgil
Trucks' four garaa whtiitar
streak. The.Bronx Bombers aew.
have 15 of their 19 games.

The Boston Red Sox took both
ends of a doubleheaderpom tha
lowly Browns In St Louis, 10--6 and
4--3. The first game Went 13 Innings
and the secondeight before dark
ness halted it

The Athletics split a twin bll
with the White Sox In Chicago, win-
ning the second game, 3-- 2, after
Chicago had walked off with aa
U-- 3 victory In the first game. BUI
McCahannotchedhis first success
for the A's In the nightcap.

COTTON PICKING

fBMSBrC Tineas Aaijriisakdyaa'sl

2488
SCtS 12.

vWT,!

The perfect frock for your eottsa)

e

crop .. . ..wonderfully cow aa
fresh with cap sleeves . beauti-
fully styled with quick-ex- it shoaldi;
er buttoning ... and wily.jsadef
No. 2408 Is cut la sizes 12, 14, 18,
18, 20, 98, 38, and 48. Slse If, 31,
yds.35-la-.
Send 25c for PatterswKh NaaM,
Address,and.Style Number. Stats
ISIw desired: - '
The Summer'FashionBook ir Just
off the press, presenting the best
ia Summer fashion, all designed.
with the simplicity that spells gsod.
style and easy sewing, a4 wKh
special attention te the use of eot--;

tear. Over 158 patterns deslga Sat
sQ assaad sccaeteas.Send aew,
faryearceay.price ymaeeats.

Aearessr Fatten Dtparfaiisar ,

i SeriMC BaraM
1121 W, 18th.t, Jfew.York Jl K.T.
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Former TexasGrid
Player Swcvmbs .:

' WASHINGTON, Miy-- f. -
Mack Saxon,47, civilian assitaatto
the bead ot fee-Navy'- s aviation
physical training program, died ef
a Heart attack at his bcmeyester--
day Ja Arlington, Va., near here.
. Saxon, bnra in Palestine. Tex..
was an outstanding quarterbackat
,we university of Texas in the ear
ly lB20's. He was head football

. coach for the Texas College of
Mines, El Paso, from 1S25 to .1940.
wnea be JolnedtheNavy,

.He served under Capt. Tom
Hamilton, who was instrumental in
startingthenaval aviation physical
.fitness program during the war
Saxon headed the athletic training
program at the Banana River.
fja., itaval Air Station.

Saxon went on 'inactive dutv in
1W5 with the rank of commander.

He Is "survived -- by his widow,
Mrs. Mary A. Saxon, three step
sons, and his mother, Mrs. Sarah
Saxon of Palestine. Funeral serv-
ices will-b- e held at Arlington Ceme
tery tomorrow afternoon.

Guenillas Frozen
ATHENS," May 9. XR-P- ress re

poruixom Patrol said todav the
bodies"of 400 guerrillas, apparently
frozen to death during war aeahut
uvv urcek army, have been found

Cough Dropper Dies
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. May 9.

UP) William H Tudan mi
of. ih. Mrnthni rbKrf ..hu a 4
died vistirdv nf ,3rf 4..i, Ul
iheageof 90.

Plumbing - Heating
Air Conditioning

Contract or by the Hour

Repair Work A Specialty

Ferrell & Kinord
Phone 2512--J or 2668--J

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS SOD

BermudaGrassSeed

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Ph. tm f7M Scurry

'

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing Ib

, Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

M

I Jack M. I
I Hayn" I

1 V 1005 Wood 1
Pbone 1477 1

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atto rneys--At- -Law

. General Practice 1b All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE- - 215-16-1-7

. PHONE SOt
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BoysPrayerstorlRefurn
OfMotherAreAnswered

LATROBE, Pa., May 9. (A If
ld Andy Tosaoos. Jr.. day

dreamed at bis school desk today,
no one could blarae him much.

When a gay'sprayersIor the re--
turn of his mother are aasweredJ
readin' writta' and 'ritbmetic Just
don't seem soimportant for the
moment.

You see, Andy had a mother all
along, but five years ago she disr
appeared,leaving the youagster to
live with his grandparents,hu la
tber vanished before Andy was
born.

Tour weeks ago Andy thought of
the Easterrabbit and filled with
the infinite faith of childhood
wrote a letter to the Pittsburgh

.

"Everybody who has a mother
has good luck," he wrote. "May-
be my Easterbunny will bring me
my mother."

Andy's letter was printed and
miles away in an unnamed city

the little boy's mother read the
letternn a newspaper.

"I Just weiJImp all wer," she
said later. "I've never forgotten
the boy. could.

She sat down and wrote Andy
a lettevtelling him he hada new
daddy and a,babybrother for him,1
Arrangements were maae ior.

OUi" ' '5 StThar."
He took with him the biggest

Mother's Day card he could find
and signed It "I love you. Andy.

And now Andy is back at school

Yesterday'sResults
LONGHORN LZACTE

BIO BPRINO 7. Blltofr t.
Vtrnon 4. Uldltnd 0--

Oduik t, BotviU .
8tn An(lo 3, SwtttwiUr 1.

KATifONAI. LEAOCE
PitUburih t Boston (nl(bt) Klfit

(0-- ti. Blckford U-2-).

at. Loul it Brooklyn Brttle (J--l)

PodbltUn ).

Cnlcaro at Nev York (nljht) Himntr
(0-- ti. Jooti (3--

Clnclnntl t Philadelphia (nlfht) Fox
(1-- ti. Hlntilmn ((-0-).

AMERICAN LEAOOE
Niw York at Dttrolt Ruhi (t-1-) ti.

Orar ).

(Only itmt ichidultd,)
XESTEROAT'S KEgCtTS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh t-- U Boiton 3--.

Brooklyn t, St. Louli 1
Htw York 10. CHlcaro 1

-- Cincinnati 14-- 1, PhUadilphla 1

AMERICAN LEAGtIE
Waihicftoa CUTiland 3--3

Chlcafo II, Philadilpbia 3
Boiton 10-- 4. 3
Niw York 13, Oitrolt 0

BIO STATE LEAGDfc.
Tixarkan 15-- 3, Tempi frit
Waco OatnlTllli 3--1

Shirman 10, AUitta X

WlchJU rail 8, OreettTlUt 3--1.

, WT-N- LEAGOE
Albuqnerqneat Pampa, ppd., mX ground
Amartllo at Lubbock, pdd.. vtt ground
Lamtia 7, Borger 3
Ablltnt J. CIotU 1

SOOTBERN ASSOCIATION
Little Rock , Chattanooga4 (tlrst gamt

II lnnlngi; itcond garni, pdd. darknui)
MobUi 8. Atlanta 4
New Or It am 3--5, Blrgmlnham 4

Memphli at NaihTUle. ppd rain
- TEXAS LEAGUE

Beaumont t. Tori Worm 4
Homton .11. Tulia 3
OklahomaCity 18. San Antonio 4
StariTcport 13. Dallai (

BaseballCalendar
LONGHORN LEAGUE

CLTJB W L
Big Spring , 3
San Angel ,..,, 4
Odcua 1 I
Vernon , 6 4

Midland
Roiwell , 4 4
Balllnger 4 1
Sweetwater 3 10

NATIONAL LEAOUE
CttJB W L
New York 13 1

Brooklyn 11 I
Boiton 11 I
Philadelphia 10 11 .471
Plttaburgh ( 11 45o
St Lout 1 1(
Cincinnati I It
Chicago 7 K

AMERICAN LEAOUE
TLTJB W L
New York 15 4

I Cleveland I t
I Detroit 10 1

t cnieago 10 ii
Fhiiaatipnia ..v io ii
Washington 10 11

Boiton t I
St. Leuii . 3 11

TEXAS LEAOUE
CLC8 W L
Dallai 10 I
Ban Antonio II
Shrereport 14 I
Port Worth 11 13

Beaumont t 14

Oklahoma City t U
Houston I H
TuUa I II

WT-N- LEAGUE
CLUB W L
Borger 11 1

Albuquerque . 10 3

Abilene I 4

Lameia I
Amartllo 1

Lubbock 1 K
Pampa I 13

ClOTlt i II

GamesTodav
LONGHORN LEAGUE

BtQ SPRINa at Odeiia.
Roiwell at Balllnger.
Ban AngelO at Vernon.
Midland at Sweetwater.

BIO STATE LEAGUE
Greenville at Wichita Palls.
Auitia at Sherman.
Tezarkana at Tempi.
waeo at OalntTOle.

WT-N- LEAGUE
Albuquerque at Pampa.
Amartllo at Lcbbotk.
CIotU at Abilene.
Borger at Lameia.
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la Latrebe. HeUj stay here atn
the summervacation.; then Be u
rejoinl Ms motlwr,-- U nevf-- fa

Itber and babx bntber. '
ThaVs way Andy Tora'pot, Jr.,

probably 'dtdalt have lis naiad oa
his schoolwork today
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Male ueiegaTe
Attends)sWe
FHA Meetings

DALLAS, May 7.-R-obert Mose--

Iey, fl dark-hair- ei school kid from
Corpus Christ!, was the only male
delegate to the state conventionof
the Vijjociation of Future Home-maker- s

ot America held la Dallas
this weekend.

Girls pointed to the towel-typ-e

sport shirt Robertwas.wearing and
said proudly: "See that abirt-- he

made u hfoM p,.. t.
catc to " wb?Ie ""." obert
said with a hlnfi of a blush, "To
work into this setup, you've gotta

t,, some wrtj homemakiBg

I" K t took clothe.
making." The setup be spoke ol
was the fact that all the girls at
the convention (were doing their
best to wait on him hand and foot.

He said hedidn't know whether
it wrald be a smart thing to pub
licize the fact that boys as well
as girls are eligible for the Texas
Association of FutureHoroemakers
of America. ,

--rneres no teuing bow many
guys would Join up tomorrow if
they could see how I'm doin to-

day," he grinned. "Then where
would I be?"

A featured display was a white
organdy graduation dress made in
mai.

Gray-haire- d Mrs. Jack Konecny
of Austin made the dress for her
own high school graduation twenty-n-

ine years'ago. With it she won
a $10 prize in the first statecloth
ing contest

The contest was tne forerunner
of the Texas'Association of Future
Homemakers of America

Cathy Konecny, Mrs. Konecny's
dark-haire-d, brown-eye-d daughter,
modeled. the old prize-winni-ng

dress before the more than 2.50C
associationmembers,sponsorsand
mothers In the Fair Park Auditor
ium.

For consistency, Cathy, a stu
dent in the University of Texas'
junior high school wore the white
cotton hose and white shoes fash-
ionablein 1920. This over her moth-er'- 4

protests. '
"

"I "don't believe we ever wore
horrible white stockings and shoes
likej that," Mrs. Konecny said with
a laugh.

To contrast the 1920 version of
an evening gown, JaneDegenhart,
Ma isfleld High School junior, mod-
eled a clean-iirje- d aqua evening
goivn which shej made as a school
project.

To contrast 1920 and 1949 prices
Mrs. Konecny's dress cost $9.94.
Jane's cost $1

Janr Is nrpnl virfunrpctrionr fnr
TAJFHA. The gown she modeled
was on display for the three-da-y

meet. J

Senor Roberto de la Rosa, a
Mexican troubailor on the Friday
program captivated his bobby-,o-x

aucuence ine momentne stroxeanls
tar and broke into a soft fniw

so&g.
etween numbers, he told the

future homemakers, there could
no good neighbor program be

tween countries without a good
neighbor program between .per-
sons.

Scoresof girls followed him out
of the auditorium and asked for
hli autograph.

esidesbeing a troubador. Senor
Robertode la Rosa Is also cultural
agent for the Mexican government
He lives in Mexico City.

'resident Rut Hendler gave an
address on go will in the home
during the mot g session. In it
she stressedthe. fact that the home
and family are America's founds
ti6n.

luuring ine ar ernoon apanel dls--

cusslonon "Va ues We Live By as
World atizensl was held.

elegatesmat at 9 a. m. Satur
day in the Crystal Ballroom of the
Baker Hotel. The new officers were
honored with luncheon in the

uraPRoom at noon.
New officersi were announcedat

the 8 a. in, meeting.

5,000 Mothers Get
Free Eason Roses

i

An estimated 5,000 mothers
timed out Sunday to accept a
Mother's Day gift of roses from

mmy EasoVfat his place four
Biles east of here. They began
omlng shortly after sun-u-p and

iBtinued 'until i dark. Mrsi Dosakt
"cods, 16, and, Mrs!. ElleadarTur--n

:r. 86, were oungest aid oldest
Biotbers respectively, bekg pre

;nted with I potted gardenias.Wrs.

1cods earnedher title by.a margin
two -- months: ( .

YMCA Hour Fund

RmcWs$25,500
The YMCA raaeaikesecam-pai- ga

has proereaefi to approxi-
mately 25.5M, ii was aaaouBced
Moaday.

TM ktSfflr eeat et the ob-

jective of 9,feee with which the
Y hopesto acquire the First Chris-

tian .church property at .5th and
Scurry streetsto bouseits expand-

ing menbershipand to provide a
ce&ter for 1U youth program.

CampaigB.,leaders expressed-th-e

hop that the special effort could

be coscludedthis week and to that
end efforts were to be renewed
to complete contacts on scores of
outstanding cards.

- "

Sheriff, Deputies
Have Busy Weekend
With Check Artists

Sheriff Bob Wolf andhis deputies
are autograph hunting 'again,
searching out persons accused of
writing bogus checks.

The sheriffs department re-

turned two persons accused of
passingbad cheeksover the week-

end, was notified, another was in
custody in Austin' and was ques-
tioning a fourth this morning.

Henry Wilkins, arrestedin Sny-
der, was returned here to face a
hot checkingcharge. Brought back
from Lamesa was J. B. Gibson on
the same charge.

Wolf was notified that Raymond
Calhoun, wanted here for forgery,
was arrested in Austin Saturday
but would probably be tried there
on a charge of theft by bailee
before being brought'here.

CAA Meeting To Be
Held Here June16

A Civil Aeronautics'Administra-
tion conference on aircraft main-
tenancewill be held here on June
16, Sam Monschke, aircraft agent
for the district CAA office in Big
Spring, announcedtoday.

Principal speaker at the con
ference will be Ray Matthews of
the aeronautical center, Oklahoma
mty, OKia. purpose of the con-

ference Is to acquaint aircraft me
chanics,operatorsand ownerswith
recent general information per
taining to maintenance.

BarbecueSet Today
COAHOMA, May 9. The Coa-

homa serviceclub is to have a bar-
becue affair at 7:30 p; m. today,
honoring membersand their wives.

Clyde E. Thomas,Sr., Big Spring.
Is to be the principal speaker for
the affair.

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW TORS. Mar t. CP. Noon cotton
price were JO to 45 cent a bale htrher
than the prTlon eloi. May U.TS, July
31.79 ana uei wj.

WALL STREET
NEW TORS, May 8. W) The itock

market lettled down to a ilow. ateadr
walk today with prlcei barely morlng.

Aiutougn a noate-Doac- e or dim and mm--
m iigni railed to put the market In poll--

uon ior a cuarcui irena in either dlree--
tlon. louei maintained a lUgbt edge OTir
galni at tlmei.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. May J. Un Steer and

yearllngi itrong, lorn yearling! 50 centi
higher: cowi auady to weak; eaires, bulls
and itoekeri iteady: medium to good Iteen
and yearllngi 21X0-25.0- good yelrllngi
25 00--2 00; beef cowi 17 00-1-9 SO: good and
choice fat ealrei 34 common to
medium ealrei 1S.00-23.- itocker ealrei
20 itocker lUeri and yiarlinri
19 00-2-3 50: itocker heifer 23 00 down:
itocker cows learce.

"ogi i.3oo; iteaar: top l23; good and
150--1 13 lb. 17.00-75- , medium to choice
butcher 17.30 51; iowi 13.5o-14.5- feeder
plgi 14.00-1-7 00.

Sheep 7 0C0: udy;. iomialei tprtng
lamb itronger: good and choice iprlng
Iambi 3t.0030.00; commu to medium
print Umbi 23 good at.d choice

thorn Iambi 34.00-2- 7 SO; medium tupped
Iambi 24.00-35.0- 0; itocker and feeder lamb
31.00-34.5- good thorn yearllngi and ld

wetlmri 31.00-3- 4 50.

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main
Anything In Army Surplus

WE HAVE IT
O.D. Coveralls 4.95

Hammocks 7.50

Life Preserver Belts U5
Aviators Sun Giants XJ5 & 4.95

Mosquito Bars ...... 2.00 &. 195

Pup Tents 150

Mattresses 4.50 to 7.50

Summerflight coveralls ... 6.95

Drivers Cap (completewith
tops)

Army Type Shoes 445

DressShots 4.96 to 7.35 1

Sun Helmets ..... 139

ALL TYPES OF LUGGAGE

RIFLES - TENTS - COTS

PILLOWS BED ROLLS

BLANKETS -- COMFORTS

TOOLS - WATER JUGS - AND

ALL SIZE TARPAULINS

( WASHINGTON TERJtACE
FHA J PPKbVED 4Mf FINANCED m . I. LOAN

SOME. CFTHE OUTSTAHDIHG FEATURES IN. THESE
'

) KEAUT1FUL HOMES:
AtriMiMtially CwMroHwd Kwtm vtm-r-H thtck .Mutation

tfW it tut rHh sMWK-utMMt- fe hot wW hwtter
' -- AH tJaors anti wiwdtsw wwhtMf s4rHjrL

Nnta irai atliT mMaUlrmat Mist vau wsHtla. lt 4m nireilUli
! I. ELKOWER & ASSOCIATES
iOmctm IrfARTHA FHONE3W2
' WORTH FEELER, Sate RtfKtwtMrv.

w m.wUtJt f prtxktw efm4wfetf W c4Mwxwct(n pl
Mfwrit)te4J rH ktf eJMIMHWwf mf U SMfKt StViflf fr YQ4J.

- - .' ",,-r- jj.yf r --f

EVERYONE LIKES
IT THE SAME WAY

FLOYDAOA. Mav . tfl A"
dictionary publisher wrote a
citizen ef Ffeydada askinghew
educatedand cultivated people
here pronouncedthe name of
the town.

The citizen replied: "Educa-
ted and cultivated people here
pronounceit with first 'A' long
and accented.""

And he added: "The rest ol
us do, too."

Propfiyl Alcohol

Price Reduced
NEW YORK, May 9, J The

CelaneseCorp. of America sharply
reduced its price for normal pro-ph- yl

alcohol today simultaneously
with announcementof greatly in-

creased production.
The price cut amounts to 24 per

cent or more in tankcar quantities.
At the same time, the company
effected a change in the general
pricing system for the straight
chain solvent and chemical inter-
mediate.

The purchaser now has a choice
between a delivered or an F.O.B.
price. For instance; the tank car
price formerly was 10 1--2, cents a
pound delivered. Now the purchas-
er has his choice betweena price
of 8 cents a pound delivered or
6 1--2 cents a pound F.O B BIhop.
Tex. Similar cuts were made In
drum carload prices.

WEATHER

BIO SPRINa AND VICINrr? Partly
eloody thl aftrnon. tonight and Tuesday
Mot much cbang In temneratnre

High today SO, 'ow tonight SO, high to-
morrow M.
High4 temperature thl date 103 to. IMP.

loweit thlt rate 4i in 1938: maximum
raWan thM d 3.1J in 1933

EAST TEXAS- - Partlr cloudy Scattered
hunderthowera In northeaat and central

Dortlont thl afternoon and tonleht And in
northweit and weit central portions Tues-
day Not much change in temperature
Moderate to fresh south and toutheast
winds on the epast.

WEST TEXAS PrUy Cloud thl after-
noon tonight and TundaT A few scat-
tered thundershowen in Panhandle and
South Plains TYe'dar

TEMPERATURES
CITT Max Ml
Abilene V)
Amartllo '" 4r
BIO 6PPJKO f 61
CM-a-o M
Dnver v 41
El Paso : S3 tl
Port Worth f 03
Oxlreston S3 74
New York 70 SI
Sin Antonio S 70
St Louts .. 71 58
Sun sets today al 7:33 p, m . rt 5S1

a m. Precipitation 'st 34 hours none

n
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UN Assembly

In Final Week

Of Spring Meet
LAKE SUCCESS, May 9. W --

The United Nations General As-

sembly todaybeganthe final sched-

uled week of its spring meeting.
The forum, which con-

vened on April' 5, Is trying to fin-

ish its .work and adjourn on Satur-
day,. May 14.

To do this the assembly must
take final action on five major
items in six days.

One of those items the Dutch-Indonesi- an

conflict may be held
over for the next regularassembly
meeting next fall.

Other issues on which decisions
are pending include:

Israel'sapplication for UN mem
bership; the disposition of Italy'sJ
pre-w-ar African colonies;the Fran-

co regime in Spain; and the treat-

ment of Indians in South Africa.
Israel's bid for membership,

strongly opposed by the Arab
states, is expectedto be ready for
considerationby the full assembly
within the next two days.

The assembly's special political
committee, which is debating the
case, decidedon Saturday to close
its speakers' list and limit debate.

Delegates believe the action
paved the way for a vote before
Wednesday. Whatever the commit-
tee

I

recommendswill be passedon
to the full assemblyfor final action.

Committee debate on the Span-
ish item ended on Saturday. The
political committee agreed, by a
vote of 25 to 16 with 16 absenteen-tions-,

to lift a two-year-o-ld ban on
full diplomatic relations between

I UN member nations and Franco
Spain. The committee's recom-
mendationnow goes to the assem-
bly for final action.

Lucas Fined $75
A. B. Lucas entered a plea of

guilty to the charge of driving
while under the influence of in-

toxicants and was fined $75 and
costs in county court Saturday
morning. His driving privileges
were also suspended for six
months.

Lucas was apprthendedby local
authorities Friday evening.
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Anniversary

(Confidentially,
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ASK THE SAN

Ntw 135-H- P Packard Eight Cluh Sedan on ef fivi
models in tbt Packard EightandDeluxe Eight series

Anef Aera'j tha buyers' bonus
from m brilliant Wwcucfon record

Packard ia 1948mule the greatestindi-
vidual productioaaedsalesgain in the
entire industry a gain pf 78 over the
year before And Packard-i-s continuing
at a record pace in 1949.

This increased volume has brought
sew economiesia every phaseof nuaa-factori- ng

and permits price reductions
on a new and greaterline of canl

Come in--r-ed the good newson the
price'tags! .

Grtgg

Big-- Spring (Teas) Herald, Mdb., May t.- - ! T

SOCIALITE FREE ON $2,000
IN FIASHUGHT BEATING Of WIFE

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla., May
9. to i FrederickO. Hammer, 41,

was free trader $2,000 howl today
oa charges of aggravated,assault
upoa bis wife, Mrs. Andrea Luck-enba- ch

Hammer, wealthy steam-
ship fortune heiress.

Hammer, well known horseman
and prominent in New York and
Palm Beach society, was released.
from jau here Saturdaynignt alter
postingbond.

The case Will be heard in court
July 5, according to County Solici
tor T. Harold Williams.

Mrs. Hammer signeda two-pag-e

affidavit alleging her husbandbeat
her'with his fists and a flashlight
on April 28 when they boarded
their yacht, Hamandy, to leave
Palm Beach forNew York.

When he tookher to a doctor the
next day, the affidavit stated, he
said the injuries resulted from a
fall. "In his presenceI was afraid
to contradict him," Mrs. Hammer
said. r

She was kept under "close sur-
veillance" during a trip to Day-ton- a

Beach,but when her hurband
left the yacht for a time she fled
to Palm Beach,the affidavit stated.
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LeaveOn
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Presenting distinguished

New sleeker, more massive stylinf
New smoother, quieter, more powerful
performance with no sacrifice of Pack--

ard'sbrilliant postwargasolineeconomy!

New luxury interiors,with all-ov- er

sound-proofin-g, andhighvisibility New,
imoother-than-ev-er "limousine" ride!

Come in see thesemagnificent motor
cars.And get the story of the new drive --

sensation...
4

PACKARD tUtuuTuauZUw.
tho faff wrd in awferrHrfic ne-sh-lft contrail
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HasMetro Newsand "CatThatHatedPeople"

STARTING TUESDAY
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ROBERT
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MITCHUM
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BlDOu
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Warner Newsand Alley
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This
St Augustine ..,A....19c
Tomatoes 25c Doz
Asters. 25c Doz
Pinks 25c Doz.

RosesIn, Buckets

EASON ACRES
6 Milts E. oft H

Uwchrth

tff

TecAnieofa
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Plus Cat'1
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Ending Today
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"Bowling

L V R I C
MONDAY TUESDAY

Performances

Lawton Story"

Week Only EAT AT THE

HOME CAFE
407 EastThird

UnderNew Management

Open 5 A.M. to 1 A.M.

BREAKFAST LUNCHEON
Featuring

BROILED STEAKS
SEA FOODS

MEXICAN FOODS

TERRACE
Drive In Theatre

Last Times Tonight
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Back To The Bible
The word "church" comesfrom a word thatmeans."Called Out".
The apostle Peterwrote to people who had purified their souls
In obeying the truth. Those who had been born again. I Pet.
122-25-. He referredto them as having been"Called out of Dark-
ness,intq His marvelousilghL, Petersaid to them,"Abstain from
fleshly ldsts that)war against the souL I Pet. 2:9-1- 2. Read it in
your Bible.

Paul said to Christians, "Have no fellowship with the un--
fruitful works of darkness,but ratherreprove them". Eph. 5:1-1- 2.

Brotheriead It. Read Also I Pet. 4:1-1- ?.

To thosewho daim to be. members6t the churchof oar Lord
Task, "Out of what wereyou called, If you still engagein those
things tfakt appeal to the lust of theflesh"? 1 confidently affirm.
The modern dance; The mixed bathing pool; The showfin
which robbery; gambling, and illicit love affairs are prowl--
Beat, belong to the things rcierrea 10 in tpn. d-- u. eaa it.
and write me what you thimcr

'What to

Ianortda

do, when preachers, elders, and other teachers1in
"engage la such, will be consideredIn our next -

te your commendations.If you are really interested
why Wtj give sesaethingbesides "lip sen-ice-" to this work?
Five euarsMa kh rewivcu tiura use eiucr la a neat; :uy
church. AddressIfttetueas, commendationsec, criticisms to

Price Bankriead
FORSAN, TEXAS

I":'

In Rofxfe Dobbins7Home Sunday
Members;

chapter M
KJBinCU

la the
bins, 1008

The recep
of Mrs.
Stasey and
bins.

Mrs. ",
the refresh:
laid with)
and cente
of pink and
ed pink jam

ined the p

Ode
Foun

Are

the XI Mu Exemplar
Khe jBeta Sigma. Phi

mothers with a tea
of Mrs. Boxfe. Dob--
camore, Sunday..

line was composed
d Wooten. Mrs. Pat

hostess,Mrs. Dob--

Harris presided at
tent which- - vas

imported cloth
with an arrangement

jurple larkspur.. light-- ;
purple tapers illum-t- y

rooms. Table ap

ssaSorority Is

dersDay Host
ODESSA, May 9. (Spl) Mem-

bers of the leta Kappa chapter of
the Delta1 Rtppa Gamma, national
honorary organization for women
teachers, he d their annual Found-
er's Day EanqUet in the local
school cafet ria Saturday evening.

Following the banquet, initiation
and installation ceremonies were
held In the h gh school music room.
Initiates wei e Cora Lee Partridge
and Elfa Sehrank of Biz Sarin?.
Officers Installed were Mrs. Mat--

tie Bell Morkn, president; Frances
Milam, first t; Mrs.
Ina Faye1Matthews, recording sec
retary; Ruth" Crabtree, correspond-
ing secretary; Elizabeth Barek--
man, treasurerand Mrs. Grenade
Peters, parliamentarian.

Mrs. Ruthj Vickers led the pro-
gram in keeping with the year's
theme on' "The Teacher's Personal
Life." The Invocation was given
by Ida McTown. Bessie Ames
Stewart directed the candle light-
ing ceremony honoring the club
founders. John M. Worrell, accom
panied my I Mrs. Dorothy Craft
played a ivlotln solo, "Allegro Bril-lant- ,"

by Have.
Mrs. Matqe Bell Moran addres-

sed the Igrcjup on "The Woman
Teacher's;Contribution to the Civ-

ic Life qf tne Community." Mrs.
Moran enumerated theteacher's
contactswith the community under
three types as professional,citizen-
ship activities and leisure time
pursuits. '

"Every teicher is potentially a
leaderbecauseof her profession,"
stated Mrs. jMoran. She explained
that leadership did not necessarily
mean seeking publicity nor being
In the limelight, but lies In the
teacher'sability io serveboth the
children and) the community from
her personal influence as one who
is educated,)cultured and public--
spirited, andjavso from the strength
of her personal character.

Tables jwese decorated with red
roses and Honeysuckle and were
arranged byj Elizabeth Barekman,
local chairman.

In addition) to the initiates Hallie
Nell Mercer 6f Odessawas a guest.
The guest artist, John M. Worrel
was fromj Colorado City.

Others attending were Dorothy
Davis, Martha Hall, Emma Lou
Whltaker Lfetha Amerson, Zalda
Brown, Agnes Currie and Martha

Wedding vows were solemnized
at nuptial mass at 7 a. m. Monday

at the Church of Immaculate Con-

ception ip Tyler for Helen Duley
and Leslie E. Green.

The Rev. jV. H. Wolf, cousin of
the bride, performed the ceremony
and said the mass. Mrs. Green's
aunt, Miss Anne Ward, who was
maid of Ihonor at the wedding of
the bride's was maid of
honor for; Mrs. Green.

The altar was decorated with
white rosesand Shasta daisies and
the bridej carried a gardenia bou
queton her prayerbook. The bride

I wore a (street length white silk
' dress with accessories.The
wedding Iparty wore gardenia cor
sages.For her wedding trip, Mrs
Green wore a black linen suit with
white accessories

table
linen

white

Helen Marie Wolf, cousin of the
bride, played weddingmusic at the
organ before the ceremony and
played the traditional wedding
marchesH The Rev. Joseph Nelson,
also a dous&n of the bride, sang
"Panls Angellcus" and "Ave Ma
ria" by Franck, and Monslgnor
William F. j O'Brien was In the
sanctuary. .

The wedding breakfast,was held
in the rectory pf the Church of
ImmaculateI Conception with the
Rev. Vfocejit 4 Wolf, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Wolf. JHelen Marie Wolf,
the ReVi Joseph Nelson, Monslg-
nor W. p. O'Brien and the bride
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pointments were of crystal and
silver. r

. A, gift was presented to each" of
the mothers". '

Those attending were Mrs. T. A.
Harris; Mrs. Annie Lea Sanders;
Mrs. Roxle Dobbins. Mrs. Isla Dav
is of Plalnview; jMrs. RussellHoov,
er and Mrs. Beulah Bond; Mrs.
Pat Stasey and Mrs. H. G. H1H;
Mrs. Travis Carlton, Mrs. C. L.
Howe; Mrs. Prank Phinney, Jr..
Mrs. E. D. Merrill; Mrs; Paul
Darrow and Mrs. Harry Zarafo-neti- s;

Mrs. Conard Reaves of
Odessa,Mrs. GeorgeW. Hall; Mrs.
Lloyd Wooten and Mrs. JaneCloud.

Ann Harding of Big Spring; Mrs.
Alton Cook and Grada Ross of
Garden City; Mrs.Ellse Ellington,
UAB. UUIVE 1 ""6i 4U3. .iaiC

Magee, Mrs. Frances Mllara, Mrs.1

OIlie Richters, Mary Lowry, Faye.
Massey, Lucy Moore, Ruth Pearce,
and Grenade Peters of Midland:
Mrs. Ruth Crabtree, Mrs. Dorothy'
Croft, Mrs. Murry H: Fly, Mrs.
Doris Hall, Mrs. Norene McCrury,
Mrs. Abbie Ruth Miller, Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Bell Moran, Mrs.- - Orace Penn,
Mrs. Ruth Vickers, Elizabeth Bar-
ekman, WHma Baze, Sarah Bee-crof-t,

Doll Blrdwell, Helen Brewer,
Pauline Bulsterbaum, Ethel Cooke '

Berta Curiln, Gale Erwin, Anna)
Louisa Jones,Ruby K. Jones,Julia j

Lederer, Anne Martin, Norene Mor--'

gan, Mattie Bell Moran, Juanita
McCarty, Ida McGown, Oran Jo'
Pool, Nell Rayburn, Grace Robert-
son, BessieAmes Stewart, Euvlean
Smith ahd La Marylls WaU of
Odessa.

Visits-Visito- rs

..Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Miller, 511

Hillside Drive had as their week
end guests her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Stevensof Fort Worth.
Sundaydinner guestsin the Miller!
home were Mr. and Mrs. Frank1
McCleskey and Mrs. N. W.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lacy have
returned to their home, 604 Scurry,
following a'visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lacy of Abilene and Mr.
and Mrs. George Lacy in Fort
Worth.

Announcement
Is made that the

Ladies Golf Association wil spon-
sor a benefit bridge at the Country
Club, Thursday, May 12 at 8 p.m.
Admission price Is $1 per person
and tickets may be purchased
from Association members or at
the door. The public is invited.

Sour cream, flavored with a
sugar, lemon juice, salt and

freshly ground pepper, makes an
easily prepared dressing for thin
ly sliced tomatoes.Serve on a bed
of shredded lettuce.

HelenDuleyAnd LeslieE. Green
Wed NuptialMassAt Tyler
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JVIRS. LESLIE E. GREEN

and groom attending.
The bride is the daughter of the

late Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Duley and
has been a resident of Big Spring
since 1932 and associatedwith Cos-de-n

since 1933. Prior to that time
she had been associated briefly
with the Big Spring high school
and chamber of commerce. For
the first two years she was .with
Cosdcn, she was ihc sole Woman
employe here.

Sheserved In various capacities,
becoming secretary to two vice--

Local Methodist

Yojjth To Attend

SweewaterMeet
Local youth division members of

the First Methodist .church will

preside duringthetworship, hour at
the .Sweetwater-Distri- ct of the
TUftlheulfet Vraifh Fellowshlo rally

ia,tte Highland,Heights'MethSWowara:
cksrek laSweetwatertnls evea&gr

Durifig tteneeting,officers if or
the aiew yearriH be elected.PJaas
w be made foe the bonding of
two kew ebsrenes in China and
the presentation xf two scholar-sWp- b

to Chinesestudentsrenabling
them to attend college la-the-ir own
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presidents In 1943 and secretary
to R. L. Tollett, president, in May
1946.

Mrs. Green is a graduate of St.
Edward's Academy in Dallas, and
did post graduate work at Dallas
Technical high school and attended
Metropolitan Business College Is
Dallas. Extremely active In civic
affairs, she hasbeen a member of
the chamberof commerce,Country
Club, Business & Professional
Women's club, Music Study club,
Che American Legion Auxiliary,
XYZ club, accompanist and club
sweetheartfor the Lions and Amer-
ican Businessclubs, and until re-

cently was secretary to the YMCA
board. She also hasbeen active In
the various affairs of her church,
being secretary of the St. Thomas
Catholic church Altar Society. An
accomplished pianist, Mrs. Green
has perhaps played more accomjfl
paniments in the past decadethan
any other person in Big Spring.

The groom is the son of Mr. .and
Mrs. Elmer E. Greenof Ardmore,
Okla., and is employed by the
Watt's store. He attended Howe
Military school at Howe, Ind. an$J
Barnes BusinessCollege and Den-
ver Extension University. He
served eighteen months in the
armed forces,' being stationed in
Puerto Rica .

Following their marriage, they
left for a short wedding trip, and
will be at home at 801 W. 18th
street here after May 16.

f sponsoredby the Young Peopleof

this district and money for both
causeswill be placed oa the altar
this evening, '

t
Jim McGraw of Midland, dis-

trict ytmth' teflowship. president:
will. .presMeMduring-Tth- e meeting.
Dinner will beserved by the host
church., j , "

.:-- ..

Local members attending the
meeUngaBr-jiartlcipatia- g hi . the
eveningservicewill .include,W)My
Wood,MadalyaGaesr. W&y --lob
Watson, Blllie Jean O'Neal, Jeyee

and VevagfBe Apple.

Mrs. W B. Mam Will "

Bnttrtain TEL Ckss
Mrs. W, E. Mask wM Mtertata

the TEL class to her hae,.7M
E. 14th, Friday eveafcf U 8 p.m,
The groap win sat (. Thars-4-y

( tUf week.

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

By MILD- R- YOUNO

So you're going to have your pic-

ture taken? The newspaper pho-

tographer has made an appoint-

ment and you have every confi

dence that a flattering picture of

yon and some of your friends will
soon appear In the local paper. We
have a hint which we think will
always be helpful In the making of
an attractive picture.

Those who have never had their
pictures made by the use of flash
cameras seem to dread the nasn
of the light. We do, too, sometimes
but we'd like to remind those who
like to have their pictures made
that theflash of the camera comes
after the picture Is taken and not
before the picture is made. If you
will make a habit of looking in
some direction other than directly
Into the camera your chances of
having your eyes shut when the
print--, is .made are not as high.

It's not manv davs until school
will be out, and we would like to
remind eraduatlni? seniors nrfin
have not mario nnv rieflnltn nTnn
for "this summer and fail that It's
ft pretty good time to start those
plans. We knqw from experience
that they can't be made too soon.

If we were giving out advice we
would also suggest that the stu-
dents continue their education.We
seem to be coming to a day when
at least one degree) from college
is considered the expected rather
than the excentional.We sometime
wish wc had more than one, but
seriously douot'tnat we ever win.
Maybe H doesn't effect everyone
that way. but when we stenned
from school it seemedkind of fin-
al. So our advise,suchasit is. Is to
uc juicjuu ve girae as iar as yoa
wane to go beforeyon call It quits.
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COTTONS
COTTON WEEK MAY 9th -- 14

A. B.C.SAFETTONE PRINTS
Sanforized,washableandfast color . . .Summer

pastel prints .79c

INDIAN HEAD
Sanforized,washableandfast color . . . Ideal for summer

play cloths, bedspreads,table cloths, children's clothes
Solid Colors yd.
Matching Prints ; $1.00 yd.

PETER PAN SOLID COLORS
Ideal for infants and childrensclothes
soft pastel colors $1.00 yd.

A. B. C. MUSLIN AND VOILES
Dark andpastelsummerprints . . . washablefast color and

sanforized...
Muslin $1.00 yd.
Voile ;.. $1.29 yd.

STOFFLESTINY DOTTED SWISS
Soft pastels $1J0yd,
Irridescentcolors . . . . $1.49 yd,

These are ideal for children's, and women's dressesand
summerformals . . . Washableand sanforized.
GALEY & LORD PLATD GINGHAMS $L19 yd,

DUMARI GINGHAMS
Diimari fine combed cotton irridescent plaid gingham . .

washable, fast colors and
sanforized .-- $1.4Syd.

CHAMBRAYS
Irridescent and plain colors ... by No-fad- e

and Queen Ann $1.49 yd.

HER LADYSHIP MATELASSE' ORGANDY
Permanent finish . . . washable,wonderful for

summerformats . . . soft pastel prints and
shadowprints $1.69 yd.

SeeOur Newly Arrived

JunePatternBooks Vogue andMcCall

"Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"

Ladies Aid Meets

At LutheranChurch
Mrs. H. Hoyer brought the

opening prayer and short devo-
tional from St. John 2:5 at the
Business and Devotional meeting
of Concordia Ladies Aid at St.
Paul's Lutheran church Sunday

Mrs. Hoyer used as her
text, "Whatsoever He saith

unto you, do It."
The program topic for the after-

noon presented by Mrs. Har
old Wakehouse, who spoke on the
subject, "Our Teenagers A Com'
parison Of the Normal and the
Delinquent Child."

A letter of acknowledgementwas
read from the American Zone in
Germany stating that food and
clothing had been received there.

Mrs. Albert H. Hohertz. 2010
Runnels,will entertain theSewing
Circle Wednesdayat 2:30 p. m.

Those attending were Mrs. El-

bert Keune, Mrs. W. C. Heckler
Mrs. M. W. Rupp, Mrs. J. fr
Radanof,Mrs. Henry Fehler, Mrs.
Albert Hohertz, Mrs. Harold H.
Wakehouse, Mrs. John Foster,
Mrs. H. Hoyer, the Rev. Hoy-

er and Mrs. W. F. PachaU.

ELECTRIC
MachineryandEquipment

Compaay

Electric Motors
Sales & Service

HermanTaylor.
1805 Greaa Ph. 25M

NEW LOW PRICES

GEKefrigerators

$19.90
DOWN

$2 Weekly
SeeHtem!
TrjTbem!
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Luncheon Date SetAt
TrainmenLadiesMeet

Announcementwas made that a
covereddish luncheonwill be held
Friday, May 20 at the regqlar
meeting of the Trainmen Ladles la
the WOW hall Friday.

Present were Reba Meador,
Mary Alice Chrlstenson, Elsfa
Hogg, Jr., Alice Cain, Othafay
Nevins, Lorena Tuckness, Edna
Knowles, Winnie Ralph, Evie East'
nam, Mildred Moore, Edna Mo
Coslln, Mabel Spear, Gertrude
Wasson, Janie Smith, Nelva Bri-de- n

and Beatrice Webb.
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